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FIRST PLACK WINNIJR Tlils home, owned and decorated
by Eldon Troticr a't 1215 W. 6th St., was nnmed flist placu
winner In llio Jayceo Christmas Homo Llshtlne; Conto t. Its

.simple, theme of the Nativity cnurfit tho of tho

Nqtivify SceneTakesLighting Honors

Trotter Home
A Nativity scene enteredby El-

don Trotter, 1215 W. 6th St.,
was r.amcdjthewinner of ;thc Jay
cee s Home , Lighting
Contest in results announced
Mondny by Contest Chairman
Gene Bartley.

The well-lighte- d scene at the
Trotter home judged best by
members of the Anton Garden

Club, who assistedBob Chealcy
of Llttlcfield with the judging.

Second place went to Teem
Smith, 303 E. 15h St. Miss
Smith's entry was. a brilliantly
lighted door.

Third plnce went to L. M Mas
scngnle, Clovls Road, with a
theme of "Peace On Earth,
Good Will Toward Men." Mnssen--

LAMB CO., THURSDAY. 2, 19.-5-
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JuJ , i. Second r'ce went, to Tcuia Smith, 303 E. 10th, while
L. M. Jlai'inal,, Clovls Road, was third. First prize was a
cash award of C25. Prize money was donatedby Southwestern
IMblL Service Co, (STAFF PHOTO)

s Yule 'Contest
gale also had a life-lik- e Santa
Clau3 starting down an artificial
'chimney on the roof.

Artls Wesley, G01 E. 14th,
given honorable mention for his
entry.

The contest was judged on col-

or, balance,artistic merit, origi-
nality, lighting tephnlques and
Irgenulty,
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LA&T O FTHE MAIL RUSH Cl.y Dellyeryman Ernost Russell, loft, and John Crosby, son of
tho mall truck early this week as tho post offleo delivered tho

Z it e cStatoaa Setose"PostmasterArble Joplln saUl Uio local station had ono of tho

wMh Hm pott affk to help out with the ru. tsrAFF moxti)

The homes were Judged Satur-
day night by the Anton Garden
Club members.

Trotter received $25 for his
wining entry. His home will be
entered In the ?5,000 nationwide
General Electric Christmas Dec-
orating Contest.

Miss Smith received $15 for
second place and Masscngale
was awarded$10 for third place.

Prize money was donated by
SouthwesternPublic Service,Com-
pany.

Besides tho three winners anJ
the honorable mention given

i Wesley, seven other homes were
entered in the contest.

Others entered Included Ron-
nie McWllllams, 821 W. 3rd; M. L.
Hall, 300 E. 12th; Dan French,
108 E. 17th; Bill Duncan, 731 E.
Ave.; Tom HUbun, 624 E. 13th
and Dr. J. R. Fain, 521 E. 16th.

ChairmanBartly expressed tho
appreciationof the Jaycees for

Interest thnt was shown In
the contest this year.

"We'd like to see a whole lot
more homes entered next Christ-
mas and make this contest one
of the best of the year," he
added.

Bartley said the contestserved
to beautify the entire city dur-
ing the Christmas season.

Wallace Leo, Llttlcfield Wildcat
Ferior tackle, and oacn Hyslnger,
Olton Mustang senior end, have
be n named to the Lubbock Ava-- l

uiche-Jcurnal'- 3 h Plains
football team Sunday.

Lee, a tnckls for
C ash Gene Mayfleld's Wildcats
his year, won the first team of-

fensive right guard position on
the n team.

Hyslnger, who was a top hand
for Coach Joe Turner's Mus-tnng-

named to the defen33
right end post. Hyslnger weighs
200.

Both boys are considered top
college prospects.

Lre, who gnlned
first team honors the pa3t two
j cars, was the bulwatk of May.
field's lino.

Llttlcfield won seven and lost
two games before falling to Ley
elland, 27-1- In the district cham--

plonshlp game. Lee missed that
gamewith an Injured leg.

The year before, Lee sparkled
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acci-
dents."

Public Safety's name for Its
alert ngalnst traffic mishapsdur-
ing the holidays, no deaths or
Injuries on the county's highways
hud been counted.

Over the state, the death toll
ncared50 through Monday night,
21 through traffic accidents.
'' 203 Predicted

- The State DPS .predicted there
will be 201 CSrfstmas-Ne- Year's
Holiday violent deaths, 113 of
them In traffic, during the period
of Its count.

State highway patrolmen were
on special alert throughout hs
county, devoting their entire at-

tention to traffic law violators
during the y period.

In Llttlcfield, city and country
officers reported no mishaps
Monday night.

It was a quiet night through-
out the county, with only a few
arrests on minor charges report-
ed.

Back to Business Today
Llttlcfield prepared to get back

Into the swing of business Thurs-
day, with all city, county, state
and federal offices scheduled to
reopen after brief holidays.

Banks were also scheduled to
reopen Thursdaymorning. School
children continued their holiday.
Schools reopen Monday, Jan. 6.

THE WEATHER

Today's forecast Consider-
able with no .

temperature changes.
Temperatures Sunday high

71, low 38, moisture: none;
Monday high 50, lew 33, mois-
ture: none; Tuesdayat 10 a.m.
38, low 33, moisture: none.

Moisture for December:none;
moisture for year: 22.51 Inches;
moisture last year: 11.61 inches.

OtherArea GriddersListed

LeeD Hysfisiger Win Psfs
SouthPimmTecsm

as the WIdcats won 10 gamesan--!

lost two before taking a 28-- 2 de-

feat from State Champion Gar-
land in the state semi-final- Lse
made tho second team All-Sout- h

Plains team last year.
Hyslnger was considered the

best lineman In his district.
Two other area stars were

named to the second defensive
team. They are Keith Llonhart,

from Springlake, at
left tackle and Jerry Geo,

llpebncker from Amherst
Honorable mention went to

Ends Leslie Beve! of LIttlefleld,
and Doug Goen of Anton: Tackle
Bucky Eppersonof Whltharral;
Guards Bill ;Wade of Lllene
and JamesCarter of Olton; Col-ter-s

Bobby Bcalo of Sudan, Jerry
Wright of Amherst and Landon
Roberts of LIttlefleld and Backs
Jack Roye Straw of Olton, Billy
Thotford of Whltharral, Buddy
Jonesof LIttlefleld, JamesPress-le-y

of LIttlefleld and Dan Wood
of Sudan.

tMwi xmwmw PS vH Bm """f-BP37wE- i
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C for patients
In the'Amherst Home were packed by ladles of
the Salvation Army early V's week. IMrs. Roland
an 1 Emma Sills, left to right, chat as they load up a box of

for the home. Tho Salvation Army, along: with Llttle-flol- d

Jaycees,also operated a toy center for needy children
and toys were around the area Tuesday.

(STAFF PHOTO)
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Cotton index rates under the

1058 Soil Bank program which
will tell each farmer how much
money he can receive per acre
lave b"cn set by the Lamb Coun-

ty ASC.
Rates Monday by

Oftlce Manager Lam' Aten
ranso all the way from $29 per
acre to J61 per acre.

Notice to each county
will go out rlcht after the first
of the year, Aten sold.

The notice will tell the pro-

ducer his payment par acre If
he deeldos to Join the program.

Aten said the sign-u- p for the
SoU Bank will bojrin Jan. 13. Tin
deadline will be March 7.

Under a new ruling this year.
can put up to $3,000 In

acreageper farm in the soil
bank.

Tho countv average is $53 pc
pore for 1058, a sltKht hike over
the averageof 1957. ,

farms, howovor,
will rui all tho way from- - an tn
dex of 9 acrcj to $G1 pe
acre, Aten said.

This Is how money was
by the county ASC com

mit too
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Farms In each will

vary from the community's avT
erago along the $S8-6-4 range,
Aten said.

Community A is the Earth'
PleasantValley area, B Is Olton,
C Is Hart Camp, D is E
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HKISTMAS STOCKINGS Twcnty-flv- o stockings
Convalescent

Chambless

siocklnjjs

distributed

announced

produce"

Individual

distri-
buted

community

Amherst,

958
Rates

is Sudan, F is southwest of Llt-

tlcfield, G Is LIttlefleld and H Is
Spade.

The rates for individual farms
were set Mondny by the ASC's
community committeemen.Com-

mitteemen include:
A Guy Kelley Jr. and Floyd

Burgess, both of Earth, and Enos
W. Harper of Pleasant Valley,

oyle W. Plnson, Roy E.
Thurman andLeo Bryant, all of
Olton.

C J. C. Muller, Dan Puckett
and Sherman Rushing, all of the
Hart Camp area.

D J. P. Brantley, Jack Dur-
ham and Bob Clayton, all of

EWayman T. Bellar, William
N. Parrlsh and Charles d

en l'ago 8)

SaysLifflef iete's
fasterPlanner. .
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Mews From Amherst

Mrs. Stella Kcchello and son
Leo arc here for the holiday sea-

son. Leo teaches In the Houston
schools. On Sunday 24 members
of Mrs. llochellc's family were at
her granddaughter's,Mrs. Cecil
Molt, home at Anton for a reun
ion. The group Included Mr. and
Mrs. Win ton Uochello and chll
dren ofOdcssn, who plan to re-

turn here for a visit Friday afte
a visit with her relatives ii
Amarlllo.

Mr and Mrs John Crlnqr an 5

son Koith hae as guests th
first of this week her sister and
hmbandMr. aud Mrs, Floyd Por-
ter of Little Rock, Atk. They will
visit San Angelo before returning
home. ,

l

5

8

Mrs. Gaston Broun and dough
er Donna Jean of Los Angeles,
isited Amherst relatives Sunday
s thev were en route to. Cisco

"

for Christmas. '

Hany Hedgpcth visited his
parents,Mr. and Mrs A. T. Hedg

,'cth overnight last week. He was
being transfened from Fort
Worth to Colorado City where he
and his family lesldo now.

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Slate of Su
dan were Amherst visitors Sun
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Ni, Jean
Johnnlp and Morris of Tcxllm

visiting his patents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mat Nl, and her btoth- -
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cr, Forrest Nuttnll nnd other a

for Christmas.

Mrs. H. H. Thompson has as
guests for Christmas Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Bradley and Tommy
Smith of Snyder, Okla., Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Thompson and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Cole of Lub-

bock.
Other guests for Christmas din

ner "will of her ram- -

lly In this area.
While In Amherst, Mr. and

Mrs. Bradley and Tommy Smith
will visit In the R. V. Smith
home. t

!

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Bray-we- ll

and family of Amarlllo visit-
ed parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Brazwell Friday. It was his
dad's birthday so they celebrat-
ed the day and Chiistmns also.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tollctt of
Lubbock had the misfortune to
be Injutcd In nn automobile ac-

cident on n Lubbock street, Dec.
12. Their car was badly damag-
ed but they wore not Injutcd.

Mrs. Tollctt's patents came
from Arbonn during the week-
end and they joined them for a
vacation trip to St. Louis to be
with relatives.

The bus station was moved re-

cently frcm the Amhetst Drug
Store to the C and C Electric.

Virgil Allen Hinds of Dallas is
here for a holiday visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Hinds and sisters.

Paula Davis of Littlefield
spent the weekend with her cous-
in, Debbie Dutton.

Mrs. Ted Long left bv bus Fri-
day night for Chicotah, Okla.,
for a Christmas visit with her
parents.

Jimmy Melton Js spending the
Christmas vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton.
He attends New Mexico Military
Institute, at Roswell.

Mrs. Harold Clement nnd Mrs.
Mackey Greer of Littlefield visit-
ed Mrs. Lee Payne and Mrs. Er-
nest Black Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lnrkin Nix are
guests of her niece, Mrs. Wayne
Boyd and family In Plainvlew for
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Oby Blanchard
are spending Christmas with
their daughter, Mrs. Davis May
and family In Lubbock.

Mr- - and Mrs. Winston Cum- -
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Just a friendly wish that under

glittering ornaments your

, ' Christmas free you may find a

doublemeasureof happiness.

To you and your loved ones

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS)

RENFRO'Sv'

UFF-A-DA- Y

UqJJJyl jIH' E ill L-
-J

"Somehow, I havea feeling thatwe've alreadypassedit!'

mlngs, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. More-lan-

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Camp-

bell, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Black and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle

Tnplcy were In Lubbock Sunday
afternoon and attended funeral
services for 0. C. Thompson, 72,

father of Mrs. Wesley Pigg. Hi
Was a resident of Lubbock and,
died following nn extended

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. (Shorty)
Thomas arc visiting relatives in
Oklahoma. John Butler Is substi-
tuting for him nt the locker.

Jerry Gee, son cf Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. E. Geo had the honor of being
placed on the sscond All-Sout-

Plains dream football team. He
was a Junior and was platrJ a3
n defensive back. On tho Amherst
team he played both offense anJ
defense.

Dr. J. W. Coulson and his son-in-la-

Tommy Hnger of Elk
City, Okla., attended to business
here Friday and visited In the
Eryle Abbott home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown of Al-

buquerque, N.M. nnd Gaston
Brown of Los Alamos, N.M. are
spending Christmas with her
mother, Mus. fitta Jones and
"RJ L.'s aTiH 'jGaston's father, Doo-le- v

BlWi Jnd other rclutlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Oby Blanchard
were in Vernon Dec. 15 for the
11th family reunion of the Frost
family held In the American Le-

gion Hall. The Rudolph Hofmanns
of Lockctt were hosts for the oc-

casion,
Ninety-eigh-t registered includ-

ing the Frost children, II. G.
Fiost, Mrs, Jorry Bell, Mrs. Dab
Baldwin, W. F. Frost, all of Vcr-n6-

Mts. Blarchnrd of Amherst.
O. W. Frost. Mrs. Rudolph Hof-ma-n

of Lockett and Mrs. Edna
Arnold, Shnllowater. The par--

I

Merry ..litittHtiH Time!

S T. P

ents are deceased
Ion has become a

but the

Mrs. Lois Williams, head pro-

gram clsrk at the ASC office In

Littlefield is on vacation this
week.

NewYear'sWas
OnceSpringTime

The celebration of the New

Year was once a Spring affair l

Egypt and Rome. Ancient Egypt

used the overflowing of the Nile

as a calendar and celebratedthe
New Year acccidtngly, The Baby-

lonians began their New Year in

March, and the early Romans fol-

lowed the Babylonian pattern.
Bearing this in mind, the cits

torn of Invoking the gods of fer
tlllty nt New Year's time the
origin of which Is lost In nntlquty

seems legical and appropriate
Tho Remans wore accustomed

to hanging tiny ma3ks of Bac-

chus upoh ttees and vines, the
Iden being to Impart fertility to
every side of ths tree to which
tho masks were turned by the
wind.

In the olddnys, Romnn youths
went from houseto house singing
and wishing everyone a prosper-
ous New Year.
Scottish lads always had a howl-

ing good time going abouton New-Year'- s

Eve switching the trunks,
of trees and petitioning "n good,
howling crop."

Reflecting the fear of starva-
tion, peasantfamilies in variour
parts of tho world baked a spec-
ial New Year's cake which the;
dashedngalnst the dodrj mem
bets of tho householdhastened to
pick up a piece and ctt It, prayfu1
that neither hunger nor wan'
should enter the house during the
ensuing year.
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DAVIS "66" SERVICE
STATION

THIS WEEK
In Washington
With CLINTON DAVIDSON

Look Into the sky this Christ-

mas night and what you see may

--ot be the bright star of Bethle-

hem that guided the three" wise
men to the Manger almost 2,000

years ago, but a manmadesput-

nik.
Listen carefully for what you

hear may not be the angels who

iang "Peaceon Earth" that won-

derful night Christ was born, but
the awesome p of a
machine circling the earth with
the body of a dog.

Senrch the world over and you
will find millions of people kneel-
ing In silent prayer for the prom
ise of "peace on earth and gooj
x 111 among men." Join them, for
that Is our only hope.

Christmas means peace. Jesus
said to his disciples "have peace
with one nnothcr. . . . follow
peace with all men" and "peace
I leave with you, my peaceI give
unto you." He told them "tnese
things have I spoken unto you,
that In me you might have
pence."

The Apostle Paul said "inc
Kingdom of God Is joy and
peace," and he began his letters
to the churches with the saluta-
tion, "peacebe with you." He also
said "God has called us to
peace."

While the world trembles on
the brink of war, you can find
strength and personal peace in
the scripture which says "thou

,will keep him in perfect peace
whose mind is stayed on Thee."

"

The only peace that we can
have this Christmas is peace of
mind and spirit. Material peace of
mind and spirit. Materia peace is
not to be found. Twenty years
ago, In tho midst of a great fi-

nancial depression, I talked with
two men, each of whom had
amassed a personal fortune of
aver $100 million.

They were talking about Presl-len-t

Roosevelt and the greatpow-

ers he exercised over business,
and both were fearful that in
their old age they might not have
i proper shelter and sufficient
food. They began seekingmeans
that would guarantee them the
necessities of life as long as they
lived.

Finally, they concluded that the
only safe method was to deposit
gold in safedeposit vaults of Lon-
don banks. Thev did lust thnt.

jnnd three years later the Gcr-- I

mans were bombing London.
I I could not help" but contrast

WE'RE HOPING THAT

SANTA WILL FILL-YOU- R

CHRISTMAS STOCKING

'
WITH JOLLITY AND

CHEER AND ALL THE

BEST OF THE SEASON!

the fears of thesemen, who had

over $200 million between tnem,

with my brother-in-la- who was

then n preacher for,n small
church In Kentucky. He received
$150 a month and he owned"

nothing except a mortgaged
home.

He, however, had no fears oi

worries whatspevcr regarding hl
having a proper shelter and suf-

ficient food ns long as he lived
His mind was stayedon God ant)

God kept him in perfect pence
He still has that peace.

Anyone who readsthe New Tes
tament cannot help but be im
pressed by the spirit of joy nn-- '
pence that filled the lives of

Christians at that time.
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direct to Secretary'
Ezra Taft Benson,

18 The
days later grant--

test.
ly farmers and grain

made large Invest
ing and aeration
aany technical prob- -

to their use In this
lc eloped.

to get n closer look
Jilcaiitles the Grab

Issoclatlon Is Jolnlnt;
TechnolGqical Colleie

Li Industry' to develop
llns: short course on

campus Feb. 2021.
h Wllllnms. Head of
Lre Engineerlne Do--

I Tech Is In chargeof
writs for the two

Ice Prof. Donald Dnv
Iculture Engineering
phat the nroErnm

yet completed, will
pcusslon on Milllnt-- ,
pise vuainy; Eco--
pnmciauy condition-Storag-e

Insect Con--

Areatlon Systems;

for
peace of
mind . . .
r aim la -- i... . iu uiwuys

wide funeral ser-V- s
that .ti ....

Jl and reverent . . .
v ; peneci e,

day or
:nt, our experienced

at our call, to
v In your hour 9

IMONS

l Home

and Variety Characteristics and
Their Relations to DrylnR, and
other related topics.

The Conference Is expected to
attract speakersof National rec-
ognized authority on the subjects
and participants from farmers
and grain trade officials through-
out thp plains area.

Holiday Cooking

NeedsPlanning
Fun's in the kitchen

during the holiday season. Much
of the prehollday fun comes in
deciding what to serve, but this
often r leans extra work.

Plan your holiday cooking so
that you cando much of the prep-

aration well aheadof time make
pies, breadsand preparefowl and
store them in the freezer.

Ypu can make salads 24 hours
beforo serving and you can pre-

pare cranberry jelly at any con-

venient time.
Since you want to saveyour en-

ergy so that you'll be in good
spirits for the holiday, recruit the
helping hands of your family.
List things to do, and let them
choose their Jobs. You'll have bet-

ter cooperation that way. They
will want to help and share In
what should be a family tradi-
tion.

Holidays arc more meaningful
tq your children If you let them
haVe a hand In the preparations.
Of course you'll adapt their Jobs
to their ages and abilities.

2 Minor Mishaps

InvestigatedHere
Two minor mishaps were In

vcstlgatcd by city officers Satur
day.

An auto driven by Donnle W.
Hondman of Spade was hit from
the rearby a car driven by Anita
May Home of Littlefleld Satur-
day night on Phelps Avenue.

Officers said Hondman had
stopped in the traffic lane for a
red light. Damageswere $300 to
the Home auto and $100 to the
Hondman car.

Saturday afternoon, a mishap
occurred at the bUersectlon of
JOT Drive and 5th Street.

Car driven by Rosalie Slbert
of Littlefleld and by Luther Her-
ring of Littlefleld were traveling
south on XIT.

The Sibert auto made a left
turn onto 5t,h. and was hit In the
left side by the Herring car, of-

ficers said.

Trimmed Trtc Irought
To Us ly Germans

A Chrlstmps tree will be put
up in two. out of 'every three'
American 'homes this year. Yet
the trimmed tree, as we know
and use It today, is only about
150 years old In this country.

The Pilgrims forbade Christmas
celebrationson the grounds they
wcro .pagan. A Massachusetts
law in 1689. subjected anyone to a
fine who observed,the day by
feasting, refraining from work or
In any other manner.

It was not until .near the end
of the American Revolution that
the Christmastree took hold. Ger-
man immigrants, homesick for
the tradition o't their native land,
put them up.

'
ii m

No.'ioo Ball-O-Ma- tic

Cam Automatic
t

Lowest Pricey Automatic
Zig-Za- g On the Market

Hundredsof DestguFoMlfale
Without Atteckeata "'

. .

$199.95
M0 DOWN - I10.M PESMONTH

4

LEFIELD DRUG CO.

HERE'S HOW...

Charm and convenience can
ia addedto a brick wall fire-
place by the construction of a
mantle.

Use 1 by 10-ln- lumber
for the mantle proper; VA by

lumber for the support;
and 1 by lumber for the
uprights. Make the support 4
inches shorterthan the mantlo
at Its curvedend. Theuprights
can either extendfrom floor to
colling or be shorter, asshown.

Shapethe pieces.A compass
setwith the Indicatedradii can
bo usedto inscribe the pattern
for the curvedends. Notchthe
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ANCHOR BOLT

FOR DPR

Mrs. B. D. Mouser hasbeen con-
fined to her bed at home the
past several weeks.

Mrs. Arthur Turner returned
home from tho Littlefleld Hos-
pital Monday.

Mrs. E. D. Tate returned home
from Medical Arts Hospital last
Sunday.

Robert Wilson returned home
Tuesday from the 'Medical Arts
Hospital.

T. B. Elder was reported very
111 tho first of the week. He was
at his home.

A large group attended the
Christmas program of the Mexi-

can Mission last Monday night
in the Baptist Church. JessiePed-ros-a

is In charge of the work in
this community.

Lois Jean Tomllnson did not
return home from Dallas but has
hopes of coming home this

Mrs. Muggs Glnzener and
daughter, Jan, of Lubbock visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Savage, Tuesday.

fWJOMNd

'.:.

Makt A FireplaceMantle
mantle. 6 A inches deep, to re-
ceive the uprights.

Assembletheunit by first at-
taching the support to tho wall
with cut nails driven into the
mortar. Next, bore holes in the
mortal1 for expansionanchors
whero tho uprights will bo lo-

cated. Mark tho locationof the
anchors on the uprights and
drill holes inch in diameter,
3V6 inches deep. Screw tho up-
rights in place and plug the
screw holes with a piece of
doweling. Finally, attach the
mantlo to the support and up-
rights.

t ojr Hj THICKNESS .

i J tft f THCKNESS

OF FIREPLACE '
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National Umber Martrfaclariri AsiocUtto

Spade Scoops

4jg

All the great river Central
Europe originate the Alps.

America tho second
land mass the globe.
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IJy V. 'Si. I'ETEItMAN

County farmers arc not getting
their true gradesunder the pres-
ent sampling proceeduers.Num-

erous complaints to that effect
have romo to me from farmers
all over the county, PleasantVal-

ley, Olton, Fleldton und Sudan.
At least one gin In Lamb Coun-

ty has already had the privilege
of cutting samples taken away
from them because they cut the
sample too deep Into the bale,
Instead of following government-
al requirementsoj using the out-

side layer for sample.
In a letter to II. L. King, dis

trict director of the Texas Farm
Bureau, I called his attention to
the existing policy of the Texas
Farm Bureau, "That classing of-

ficers discard half of sample
next to bagging before classing,"
and asked that work begin imme-
diately on this project.

It Is already too late to benefit
farmers this year, but with com
bined effort of nil farmers, this
sampling practice could be
changed.
COUNTY WIDE MEETING

W. R. Boone from Sprlnglukc
reported this wefk that plans are
alrendy underway for the county
wide meeetlng of farmers in
Sprlnglake In February.

"Games, food and just plain
fun are In store for all," prom-
ised Boone. The exact date for
this party will be releasedat a
later date.
SOCIAL SECURITY

Farmers and ranchersare re-
quired to file and pay Social Se-

curity Tax on all employes who
"have 5150 or more In cash wages
In the year, or have performed

SPECIALS ON

pvimvw
LARGE SELECTION OF FINE QUALITY

BED ROOM SUITES $129.50UP

LIVING ROOM SUITES $149.50
l PLUS YOUR OLD SUITE

nfflMtW

Hii4
iuwimHiW f

Lamb County
Farm News

SEE OUR LARGE GROUPSOF

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
RECLINING CHAIRS
LINOLEUM RUGS

0IGHAM FURNITURE
310 WEST FOURTH

f friends andneighbor?
at Public Service thank

vou for making this a most
pleasantyear for all of us. It is a

privilege to serveyou.
Our wish for you is that the

ChristmasSpirit bealive in your
home this day andeyeryday.

VOUt IUCTMC UIVAH?

I
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agricultural labor for you on 20 paid by the employer.
or more days during the year for
cash wages." This tax Is for 44
per cent. A total of VA should be
withheld from the employes sal-
ary and 2Vi per cent Is to be

Ho Wore

Model DA-920- R

WRINKLER -

a farmer or rancher
has more than $100 of govern-

ment's he must a re-

turn. Employers are to
this Social Security before

Drying
ftuesswotKi

NEW 1958
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER

WITH AUTOMATIC CONTROL

DRIES WASHABLES
AUTOMATICALLY

IN AS LITTLE AS 35 MINUTES!

Here'sthe finestclothes dryer you can buy! Takes
all the guesswork out of clothes drying-dri- es

clothes so fluffy, so fresh and sweet smelling!

As
little 3.20 PER WEEK

as
ftftor psymcnC

High-spee- d drying at low, safe temperatures!
Giant capacity!
Clothesare sanitized as they dry.
No special high amperagecircuits required.
Operateson standard230-vol-t, 30 amp.circuit

Ma
NEW AUTOMATIC DE

removes
wrinkles from clothes
made of new "miracle''
fabrics!

Any time
the

money file
required

file

ALL

ffrafl down

NEW AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER - dampens
dry clothes for Ironing!

31, 1958. All
forms sup-

ply the Farm Bureau
and

the In-

vited this service free.

m
'ft'

Control proper
drying time and temperature auto-
matically! No how dry
any fabric.
D-- for silks and synthetics
N-- for cottons and linens
H-- for loads (bedspreads,

etc.)

tSk
NEW, AIR FRESHENER-
elves your clothes that
fresh, clean "breezy day
smell!

Jan. necessary In

formation and are In

at office
In Littlefleld farmers and
ranchers in County arc

to use

guessing to
washable

delicate

hard-to-dr- y

OTHER DRYERS ASLOW'AS $2.20PER WEEK

m

Automatic provides

i

MAGNETIC BOOR - with
handy foot-ped- openinc
that leavesboth your
hands free!

Bill Smith Electric
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Lately In

lt ANNE HUILKDUE

Olen Kicnanis, student at Mc-Muir-

Aunciiu, arrived Friday
to spend inc noliuays witn his
patents,Mr. nna Mrs. M. V. Rtcn-uru- s

at 4U Austin.
L.1L1

Ben Lyman, wno is attending
the ueiiiui oiuncn ol the Univcr-slt-y

ot lexas in riuuaton, nruvoa
Inursuuy to spend tne holidays
wun nis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Lyman and nis brother and
lunmy, lur. and Mrs. Ben Ly-

man.
--LIL

Mrs. Alta kocnclle went to
AoiiL'iic Uiursuay. Sne was

notnc oy her son, Kay,
wno is a ministerial stuuent ac
Maviurry.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hofacket

had as Christmas dinner guests
their daugnter, Mr. and Mrs.
James B. Jonnsonof Lubbock.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. a. C. Turner of

Austin arrived Monday evening to
spend tne holidays with tnelr
sons family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Turner and children, Kathy and
Kenneth. Tne grandparents are
making their first visit to their

grandson.
LIL

Miss Glcnda Renfro, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Renfro
arrived home from Wayland Col-
lege Friday to spend the holidays
with homefolks. She has gone
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Littlefield

with her narcnts to Portalcs to
spend Christmas Day with her
biotncr and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Rentio and daugnterKaren.

LIL
Paul Wallace left Sunday fdr

Commerce to spend the holidays
with relativesandIriends.He will
be joined later in the week by
nis motner, Mrs. Billic Wallace,
wno will spend Christmas Day
with her son, Craig, in Midland.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Pass are

spending Christmas with tticlr
parents. Mrs. Robbie Pass and
Air. and Mrs. G. M. Nlckelson.

LIL
Mrs. C. F. Carricoand Mrs. Eu-

gene Williams of Amherst and
Mrs. Wayne Williams of Brevard,
N.C who Is visiting Mrs. Eugene
Williams shopped In Littlefield
Monday.

IL

Hobson and Tom Grant attended
the golden wedding anniversary
of their sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. T. co in Loving
Sunday. '

tLtL itMr. and Mrs.. Don Nickels of
Dallas are'spending the holidays
with their p'arepts, Mr.,ana Mrs.
JesseStcffeyand Mr.tand Mrs.
Lawrence Nickels and obier rel-
atives.

LIL 'Mr. and Mrs. James Lee, of
Denton were here Sundayvisiting
his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Lee. They went oil to Laguna
Beach, Calif., to spend the Christ-
mas holidays with her grandpar-
ents. Lee is a studentfn NTSTC.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Matthew

had as Christmas dinner rjucsts
their daughtersand families, Mr.
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andVlri. D6n Bullock and Cindy
B! "OcfesYa. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tre-tf-b

and Terry of Pafttfa, Mr. 'and
Mrs. James Porter and Ken of
Lubbock.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kltnpton

and daughterMarilyn of 'AinJirll-1- 6

are spending th holidays with
her parents, ivjr. and Mrs, J. H.
Lee.

LIL
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond C.

Burns had Christmas dinner In
Llttlefleia with their daughters
and families, Mr. and

r Mrs. Lee
Hcacock of Dallas and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Whltewpod and chil-
dren of Rock Springs. The guests
Will remain through Sunday.

LI- L-
Pfc. Philip Adklns, son of Mrs.

John Holder, who Is stationed hi
Camp Pcndelton, Calif., will ar-

rive Friday to spend a time here
with his mother and stop-fathe- r

after 'the first of the yeah
LILn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stanton of
Floydada'spent Christmas in the
home of her brotherandWife, Mr.
and Mrs. John Holder.

LIL
tyh "tad Mrs. ..J. E. Hampton

and daughters,Twlla and Caro-ty- h

spent"Christmas- - with Mrs.
Hamptdri's mother, Mrs. H. J. El-

lis of Plalnvlew.,
4LIL

Mr. and lr. '.JackDarlington
and childrin.SJoe, Ann ahd Bob-

by, arHveflf fft- - Littlef leld jSatdr-'dayt-d

spll'ilMe holidays with
Uttm6tw;fMht Xi 4N jtewgt
pnd and
Mrs. Ivatf Ko(etThy;,arealio
vUltlik1ili Pim?i "Mf. aftd
Mm. Sfi'iUV,utnr',ind Jitr
slster?1ha$?Mr.-;W-d Mrs.
Jack --Forma rfiall 'Ml Lubbock,
Garllngton Tsl'aprofesaor In the
ptah,vUriiverslty at, alt Lake
Cltv. XtibttheittVouD met'arthe
.hotne.ojt tHc(GirilngtOnsln'Lub--

Mrs. aCharl6lfe Whltfen, 1402

W. 4th; will hasherop,Kermit
of. Frloha as Christmas , dinner
guest . 4. .

Mr." and Mrs. Warren Coplen of
?21 LFD Drive1have as',7 house
guests"ftif-- Christmas, Day her
brothery and their-famlll-cs, Mr.
an4 Mrs." Champ Hldks and
daugHter, of .Colorado 'Springs,
Colb., ,and Mr.- - 'and Mi's'. Olen
Hicks, phdersqn.Tnn.tAlso her
slstersand finiHles, "Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Moore, Rbswell,
N.M., nd Mr. hd, Mrs. K. S.
McNabb irofn, Albuquerque, N.M.

v LIL-r- -

, Mr, and Mrs,.Vernbn Hofacket
ate jlnjior! of tur-
key and 'all- - te trlminlngs --with' -

his parents,Mc. andMrir, Ed Ho-
facket in LeYelJand'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. "La.'wrece' Smith
of Texarkanavlclted ln'the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Be.nMCrawlord
Monday. Mrs. Smith is the daugh-
ter of the ,late Jrtr. aqd Mrs. Jim
Bowen of Liftlefleld:

v

--LlJr uMr. and Mrs. .J; J. Renfro,had
information, thatrthejr, 'Gene
Renfro, who is statjoned In Sim-boch,

Germany, returned t his
base after six weeks pn special
duty in Jtaly Lt. Rn(ro Js Jn
photo reconnaissance vyjth thp
Air Force.

--UL
Mr. and Mrs. Jannes March

have as their guests her parents,
Mr. 4frfd 'Mrs. Paul Wheatley of
Hortderson, Tenn. They arrived
Sunday and will return Friday.

Mrs. J. W.
-LIL-

Bcckum left Mon-
day to spend Ij'c holidays 'In the
home of her son and family, Mr.
hnd Mrs. Emjnitt Smith.

ill g

. Mr. . and Mrs. John. M --.and
childrph, J9hh t, ahdjSsanha J
,er imrema, .jur. ana Jnrs. 1. X.

Durand of Clovfe, as 'PhHstiBas
Day guests. J

Mrs. HaVla'nTwck'trwlfo Is as.
sociatedVlth SafsIWefiucic, "was

' KIL- Jll.".L,.Ii

" w,j-"- - j'..BWpBBf

h - i . 1 ' r

.

J
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released from the Littlefield Hos-

pital Monday after a week's Ill-

ness. She'Is convalescing in the
home of her mother-in-la- here.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carmlckle

and daughters,Paula and San-

dra, Spent Christmas with her
mother, Mrs. Robert F. Day in
Floydada.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Campbell

had Christmas dinner In the
hohie of her brother and wife, Mr.
artd Mrs. wait rraicy in nopes-vllte-.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grant had

as Christmas guests their chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis,
Aftesla, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Allrldge and daughter, Lori ot
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Grant and children Shelly and
Shark of Littlefield.

LIL
Coy Bartlett and sister, Mrs.

Jana Way of Sprlnglakc were
shopping In Littlefield Monday.

--LLL-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Murdock
visited his father, W. E. Mur
dock, in Amarlllo Sunday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Hoi-to- n

and son Dale, left Monday to
visit their son and wife, Sgt. and
Mrs. Charles Halton who is sta-
tioned at Vista, Calif. Sgt. Holton
Is scheduled to be transferred to
Hawaii after thefirst of the year.

--LIL
Bob Kirk .arrived by plane Sun-

day from Omaha, Neb., to spend
the Christmas holidays with his
fylfe and daughter, Bobby. Kirk
Is assistantgeneralattorney for
w.O.W. in the general offices of
Omaha. He will be jblned there
by this family at mid-ter- of
School.

LIL
Mrs.' J. I. Carrell will spend the
Christmas holidays with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Holder and son Elton of
Brownfield. She will be joined
ther by anothqr daughter, Mrs.
Harry Phelps of Midland.

LIL
Miss Jackie Thompson, niece

of Mrs. Viggo Peterson, who is
a ireshman at Wayland College,
arrived Friday to spend the holi-

days with Mr. and Mrs. Peter-
son.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gregg

and daughter and husband, Mr.

and Mrs. "Frank Poyncr, spent
Christmas 'Day with her parents,
Mr. 'and Mrs. M. L. Garrett at
3501 26tK St., Lubbock.

LIL
Mrr-an- d Mrs.'W. C. McKenney

of Dallas spent the weekend In
'th homes of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Joplln and their daughter Mrs.
Mike Joplln of Lubbock. They
vJill.co.on to Yuma, Ariz, to
spend the holidays with rela-
tives.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Salem vis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ffewt Harkey Sunday before go-

ing 'on to Gainesville to spend
Christmas with their daughter
and family, tMr. and Mrs. Al Ko-rlt- h

and "sons, Kclley and Kevin.
LIL-- Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. Calvert
had as Christmas dinner guests
their daughtersand families, Mr.
and Mrs. Darwin Pierce and
Pamela of Carlsbad, N.M., Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Beckner of
Las Vegas, N.M., and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Jonesand family of
Littlefield.

--LIL
Mrs. Wylle Thornton was Christ-
mas dinner guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E."B. McNeill of
2816 25th St.f Lubbock. She was
joined by hfcr 'sop and wife, Mr.
and' Mrs. Garland, Thornton and
slster:in-law- , Mrs. Vera Welch of
Fort Worth.. Mrs. Garland Thorn-rto- n

Is a daugh'ter of 'the Mc
Neills.

Mr. ,and Mrs. J. 13. Johnsbn Iv&d
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a family Christmas dinner in

their homo with their daughters
and families, Rev. and Mrs. Nor-rl- s

Onstead of Swlnson; Mr. trhd

Mrs. Dclberf Garner of Frionaj

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Busby of

Earth; Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln
Dunlgan and Mr. and Mrs. Bin
Roper of Littlefield.

C. V, Sulllns and daugh-

ters, Roxene and Bradcnc, spent
Christmaswith her mother, Mrs.
J. T. Law-so- of Gorec.

LIL
Mr. na Mrs. Kefthfith Vafe.

spent Christmas Day With her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. P. West

in Sudan.
LtL

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Hoovqr
and family spent Christmas in
Tahoka with her mother, Mrs.
II. W. Edwards.

LIL
Gary JRbdgers, student at Al-

ien Academv. Bryan, arrived Fri- -

!, In cnnnrl t(lO holldaVS W'lth

his parent's and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Rodgers and Ann.

LIL
Mrs. E. M. Davis had as 'Christ-

mas dinner guestsher daughters
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
McCircn of Farwell, Mr. and Airs.
David Mitchell and family of
Wnltharra and her grandsons,
Billic and Paul Davis, studentsat
TexasTech and Mrs. Blllle Davis.

--LILv-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Taylor
and children, Carl and Carolyn
of Amarlllo spentChristmashere
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Joplin.

-L1- L-Mrs.

O. D. Blgham and daugh
ter, Mrs. C. E. Rodgers had as
Christmas dinner guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers
a 118 E. 11th St., Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Blgham of Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Frank Blgham of
Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Peelerof Midland and Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Blgham of Little-
field.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Skipper Smith

left Sunday for points In Califor-
nia where they will spend the
Christmas holidays.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Phillips had

as their Christmasdinner guests,
their daughter and son-in-la-

Pat and Mrs. William DeSau-tel- .

Pvt. DcSautel is stationedat
Fort Carson, Colo,, and his wife
Is making her home in Amarlllo
during his absence.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rodgers

and Mrs. O. D. Bgham attended
the wedding of their nephew and
grandson, respectively In Level-lan-d

Sunday.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. M. Calderon and
daughter, Stephanie, of Albuqcur-que-,

N.M., arc spending the holi-
days in Littlefield visiting her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Bclycu
and sister Mrs. Georgp Thomp-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson en-

tertained the group and Calvin
Young at Christmas dinner In
their home at 706 E. 8th St.

LIL
Mrs. Calvin Young left Satur-

day for San Antonio where she Is
visiting her daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Don Dodd.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wltcher,

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Plnkcrton and children,
Susan and Chqrlcs, visited Mrs.
Witchcr's daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lleber in San
Angclo Sunday.

The territory of Alsace-Lorrain-e

his changed hands four
times in the past century.

Aluminum Is the most abun
dant of metallic elements.
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Bride-Ele- ct Is

ShbwerHvnoree
.HART CAMP - Miss Phyllis

Worley, brldc-elcc- t of Preston
iWason, Was honbrea with a

shower Wednesday af-

ternoon from 230 until 4:30 In

the home of Mrs. Edwin Oliver
Assisting with the hospitalities

vcre Mrs. G. T, tarry of Little-

field, Mrs. Frank Moore, Mrs. Ed

Shackelford nna mrs. wiuy onuu-Ac-

of Cotton Cch'ter. Mrs. D. R.
Leonard, "Mrs. Leonard Sullivan,

Mrs. C E. Tlmmins, Mrs. Blan-t&- n

Mar tlh, Mi's. H. V. Lynch and
Mrs. Juhldr Muller 6f Hart Camp
hnd Mrs. Atvlrt Dort Oliver of

Hale Center.
The table was laid Mth a white

fcloth With appointment6L crystal
and silver. A floral arrangement
'featuring red carnatl6nsand Eng-
lish holly completed the table
decorations. Mrs. G. T.t Corry
poured the lime punch hnd Mrs.
Frank Moore served white cake
sqiiarcs.

About 35 guestsWere registered.
The hostess'gift wis a steam
Iron.

SpanishClassKeeps

Spirit Of Christmas
The Spanish class of Mrs. S. E.

Aycrs in the Littlefield High
School, showed a true spirit of
Christmas when they surpriseda
classmate,Ccllcf Cole, with a
gift for his mother, Mrs. Char-
lotte Cole, who is a cancer pa
tient in the Medical Arts Clinic-Hospita- l.

Unknown to the boy the stu-

dents had made a chest In the
likeness of the old Spanish treas-
ure chestof pirate days and fill-

ed with wrapped gifts. Along with
this they made a planta, which,
according to the traditions of the
Spanish, If when struck three
times and broken, good luck Is
to follow the next year.

Inside the plnata, which was al-

ready filled with Christmas
goodies was a ccrdlto pig filled
with a generous donation of sil-
ver.

The gifts from the Spanish
class was brought to the mother's
room and added to the growing
money tree near her bed, was a
sincere manifestation of the
spirit of Christmas.

Mary-Mart- ha

ClassHasSupper
SPADE Mary Martha sk

class members and their hus-
bands had their annual Christmas
supper and tree in the Baptist
Church annex Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. The table was laid in white
and centered with an arrange-
ment of greeneryand two lafge
red candles, miniature Christ-
mas trees were placed at inter-
vals on each side of the center-
piece. Following the meal, gifts
"were exchanged and secret pals
were revealed. The men drew
numbers and exchanged gifts.
The pastorandhis wife were pre-
sented with a blanket from the
class.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Hutchlns, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Inklebargcr, Rev. and Mrs.
Bill Wadley and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Duffer and Jc
leane, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sav-
age, Mr. and Mrs. Sam- - Tlndal,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prater, Mrs.
JessEmmons, Mrs. Ray Ely and
Mrs. J. R. Hodges.

Class members drew names for
"Secret Pals" again. They also
brought gifts for the girls at
Baptist Girls Home in Lubbock.

The Amazon has the largest
volume of any river in the world.
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The Piggly Wlggly managerand
associatesturned'the store from
what is usdally h hurry ahd rUsh
business into good fun with their
famlllbs Friday night.

The group brought covered
dishes of salads,
cakes and pies to add to the
meats of turkey, ham and trim
mings that had been prepared In
the market of the store.

A long table Was spread In the
store, centeredfrom end to end
with wrapped packages,gifts to
each other. Between 45 and 50
people were served.

After the meal games were
played.

Store personnel and
wives and children attending
were Manager W. W. Stout, Asst
Manager. LeRoy
Market Manager Calvin Brown,
JamesLuhsf6rd, Essie
Alberta Wilson, John
Mrs. Stanley jdoss, Mrs. Elzy
Hobbs, Mrs. Homer Peel, Mrs.
Harold Thurmon, Mrs. Bill Ad-
klns, Gerald Grimes, Alfred
Wclge, E. J. Sterling, Robert
Lumsford, Homer Mills, David
McNccsc, Donnlc Bolton and Tim
Ginmbcrs.

Mrs. Mabel Innis was unable to
attend.

UsesFor

Trt
You can still put your Christ-

mas tree to use after lt Is 'taken
down.

For one thing, you cah cut off
the longer branchesand "plant"
them as to protect
outdoor plantings such as

boxwood, aza-
lea, yew, ahd juni-
per. Little teepeescan be built
around exposedshrubsand tender
plants. Tills will protect them
from "biting, drying winds and
prevent snow and Ice from

hnd bending the plants
out of shape.
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veterans' discharges, records of
marriages, births deaths,
land books records of title
were In vast disarray," McGlll
recounted.

"Due to the flash nature of the
f . i flnrvfl wntnr rinmncc to-- - - - - -
feus conierence on i ,
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rccorus wus us ua u.
might havebeen. In almost all In-

stances,however, the binders or
covers damagedbeyond re-

pair. In a few of records, the
water penetratedonly an Inch or
so around edges. In others,

I U nnrvnet ntmn nttei n Wnrf
the water :i"b "" r "however, ;

L tu,h.I so thoroughly wet that droplets
floor, deed books, ' m down the sheets when
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"splendid ol coop
erative action" between federal,
state and local officials, 160 vol- -

umes of recordsweregatheredup
at Lampasas and rushed by truck
to a firm. In .Austin where the
stltchlngs' im'thc' bhidings vcre
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cut and the tedious job of dry-
ing each page individually was
begun.

"Most of the pages were dried
successfully, although It took
an around-the-cloc-k operation to
accomplish it," McGlll said. "If
the recordshad been completely
destroyed,the loss both financial-
ly and recordwlse would have
been Incalculable. By archival
stanards the data contained In

the books arc basic because
much of the recorded material
could not be replaced."

McGlll said funds for the pro-

ject were provided by the local
governmentand the rederalcivil
Defense Administration, the lat-
ter acting on recommendation
by the state.

This experience with what can
happento official records in time
of 'disaster should glv6 govern-
ment officials pause, McGlll com
mented.

"If you are that brave," he
told his audience, "you might
ponder the question of what reg-

istrars of vital statistics might
do If confronted with 50 million
casualtiesas result of nation-
wide attack upon this land of
ours."

Egg Nog Custom Dates

lack To Early Custom
The custom of Inviting friends

and relatives In for cocktails or
egg nog 'during the holiday sea-

son, so popular In America today,
dates back to the old English
practice of "wassailing." In
Elizabethantimes, no celebration
was complete without the was-

sail bowl filled to the brim with
nunecnt ale cheery Invitation
to all to come In and help cele-

brate the Vulc. Then, as the
gucs.tft raised their steaming
mugs In toast to Christmas,
the merry cry of "What Hall!"
"Wassalll" would ring joyously
through the hall.

Some 60 to 70 varieties of ama-rylll- s

arc native to the Americas.
..
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LettersTo SantaClaus
UFF-A-DA- Y High

Disfric?

Plains

Election
Water

Dear Santn Claus,
I am a little girl 34 years old.

I have been pretty good, and
would like a Tiny TearsDoll and
a doll buggy, and Santa pleas.1
don't my little sister Paula,
she Is months old, bring her
some toys.

Thank you. We both love you
and are looking forward to
Christmas.

Pam Hastcy

Dear Santa,
I have a sister 3 years old and

we would like very much to have
some doll clothes for the pretty
dells that you gave us hst year
for Christmas.

And maybe a few surprisesfor
us since we have been pretty
good. Thank you,

Shelly & Tammy Dagwcll
E02 Cundlff Ave.
Llttlefleld, Texas

Views From
PleasantValley

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer was host-
ess for a dinner
at her home last Sunday.

Guests presentwere Mrs. Dora
Terry, Mrs. Lena Hltc, Mrs. Zou
Wilson and Mrs. Mario Beck.

The serving table was laid with
a lace cloth centered by a crys-
tal cake stand with a Christmas
cake on it.

Place cards were Christmas
cards with a lace handkerchief
inside each.

The afternoonwas completed
by singing Christmas carols ac-
companied on the piano by Mrs.
Zou Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hicks and
son Robert of Farwell visited
Friday morning In the Leroy
Hicks' home. The Louis Hlcks
were on their way to Oklahoma
to spend the holidays.

Darla and Spitlor at-
tended the birthday party hon-
oring their cousin Brenda Black
on her 8th birthday recently.

is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Black of this
community.

Mrs. Vera Engelking entered
the Plalnview hospital Thursday.

The community extends sym-
pathy to the O. E. Greens due tj
therecentdeath of Mrs. Green's
mother, Mrs. Brltton of Eden,
Texas.

Mrs. Cella Matthleson Is staying
In the home of her son and fam-
ily, the Roland Matthlesons In
Muleshoe for a few weeks.

Kenneth Landers is home now
from the Lubbock hospital. Ken-

neth was in an accident recent-
ly and had his legs crushed. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Landers, formerly of this

Leroy Hicks and Jack Calhoun
were In Monday after-
noon attending a farm sale.

Vickl Julian stayed with Mrs.
Jack Calhoun Monday, while her
parents, the Jnck Jullians went
Christmas shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Raeford Calhoun
of Monahans and Mrs. Edna Cal-

houn from Midland spent th?
weekend In the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Calhoun and family.

W. E. Angeley from
was visiting relatives In the
community recently.

' 'T
Teresa, 3 year old daughter of
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Mr. and Mrs. Russell Habcror had
the misfortune of falling on a
stove last Saturday and burning
her hand.

Mr3. Eula Calhoun and Mrs. Le-on- a

Hicks were In Llttlefleld and
Lubbock last Wcdnesduy.

Mr3. Lcroy Hicks was a Satur-
day morning caller In the home
of Mrs. Bonnie Haberer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvls Angelcy
and family left the first of the
week for California to spend the
Christmas holidays with Mrs.
Angoloy's mother and stop-fathe- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butter and a
sister and her husband all of San
Diego. The Angeloys plan to
visit until the first of January.

Pat Inman from Houston came
Saturday to spend the Christmas
holidays in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Inman
and family.

Hoy Shoemaker Is driving a
truck and hauling cotton for the
Nickles gins In the community.

Visiting Friday evening in the
home of Mrs. Bonnie Haberer
was Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haberer
from Dlmmltt.

Mrs. E. A. Seatonof Lazbud-di- e

community spent Saturday
morning visiting In the home of
her daughterand family, the For-
rest Greenes.

Roland Matthlcson and his
mother, Mrs. Cclia Matthlcson
visited Sunday morning In the
Plalnvicw ospital with Mrs. Vera
Engelklng who Is a patient there.
Mrs. Engelklng Is to go Tuesday
to the home of her brother and
family In Muleshoe where she
will spend the Christmas holi-
days. Following the' holidays she
Is to go back for further

Sevoml in the community
ill wit'i bad colds and the
this week.

Visiting in the Leroy Hicks
home Sunday morning were Joe
Szaloy from Texlino and Robert
Huseman fiom Dlmmltt.

The Pleasant Valley Gun Club
sponsored a "turkey-shoot-" in
the P. V. Community Saturday
and Sunday, Dec. 21 and

Turkeys and hams were given
to the winners.
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CountyOK's Bid

On Tractor Loader
County commissionersaccepted

a bid of $9,100 for a used track-typ-e

tractor 4loader for Precinct
JJo. 3 In a'special meeting Satur-
day.

The proposal came from West
Texas EquipmentCo. of Lubbock.

The" couiJtytalso traded in a
used traetoron the tractor load-

er.
In other 'action, the county

bought 510,000 In Lamb County
road district Nol 6 bonds from
Municipal Securities of Lubbock.

The bonds were purchasedfor
59,700 plus any accrued and up-pai- d

Interest up to the date of
final purchase.The county treas-

urer was directed to pay a sight
draft out o road district. No. 6

bond sinking funds.

Two AreaOil
ProjectsPlugged

Two area oil projects were re-

ported plugged and abandoned
Monday,

The Welborn No. 1 Gcrlach, six
miles southwest of Llttlefleld,
was plugged and abandoned at a
icpth of 4,145 feet.

In Bailey County, the Delfern
No. 1 Nowsomo Estate, located
18 miles" southwestof Llttlefleld,
was Abandoned at 4,650 feet.
.71)1 .I.,
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Olton Sailor
FinishesSchool

For Machinists
GREAT LAKES. 111. William

D. McAfee .machinist'smate fire-
man, USN, of Olton was graduat-
ed Nov. 15 from the Machinist's
Mate School at the Naval Train-
ing Center, Great Lakes, 111.

During the k course the
studentswere trained in the
principles and repair of main pro--,

pulsion machinery aboard ships.

JohnsonJailed On
Liquor Law Charge

Alfred "Jaybird" Johnson,
tlcfleld Negro, was arrested
charged with violation of the llq-quo-r

law Saturday.
Other arrests by county offi-

cers Included two men on
drunk charges.They were arrest-
ed Monday.

City PoliceJa:l 10
PersonsIn 3 Days

Ten persons were jailed by city
police Saturday,Sunday and Mon-
day, nine of them on drunk char-
ges.

Oneother person,a Negro man,
was jailed on an asiKiult charge.
The casewas later5 dismissed.

T7

with the new

SlatedJan.14
A district director and two

Lamb County committeemenfor
the High Plains Underground Wa-

ter Conservation District No. 1

will be elected Tuesday,Jan. 14.

Candidates for the director post
Include Roy McQuattcrs Sr. of
Llttlefleld, J. J. Hobgood of An-

ion and Hoy Hickman of Morton.

The line-u- p In the race for two
county committee posts shows
Melion Wiseman and Henry Gil-

bert, both of Sudan, competing
ior one spot and Willie G. Green
and turner L. McUiU, both of Ol-io- n,

running for the other.
Polling places In Lamb Coun-

ty lncluue the courthouse In
tnc city hall at Olton,

tnc Springlake elevator, the city
null at Suuun and the school at
spade.

Hospital News
Mr. and Mrs. RichardCoke Hop-

ping III of Llttlefleld, arc the
paretns of a baby boy born Dec.
22, In the Llttlefleld Hospital. He
weighed 6 lb.s, 15 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Marclllno Florcs
arc the parents of a baby boy
born In the Llttlefleld Hospital,
Dec. 24. He weighed 7 lbs., 9 ozs.

ASC Sets---
(Continued from Page 1)

man, all of Sudan area.
F Paul M. Lewis and Olln

Powell, both of the area south-
west of Llttlefleld, and Vic Dier-sin-

Pep.
G Walter J. Gray, John J.

Harlan and Cecil Martin, all of
Llttlefleld.

H Jasper Anderson, Charles
M. Vann and Leon Leonard, all
of Spade.

rOljy
LIQUID OR TABLETS

FROM ALL THOSE MISERIES

OF "HMt'TO-STO- r OKM

AND
A

HAPPY
NEW
YEAR

HealthierChicks
Get ProfitableLayers

Feedi

Paymaster
Chick Starterand Growing Mash

DYNAMIN FOR POULTRY

VIGOROUS CHICKS
FAST GROWTH

PRODUCTIVE LAYERS

Littlefield FeedStore
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Noted Jurist Says

There's No Single Cause,No Single

Cure For JuvenileDelinquencyCases
By JUDGE SAlt AH T. 1IUGIIKS

(Ed. Note: This Is one of a scr-

ies of articles on tlm stale's
growing problem of juvenile
delinquency by one of Texas'
foremost authoritieson the sub-

ject, District Judge Sarah T.
Hughes of Dallas, who has
handled more than 25,000 juve-
nile, and family relations eases,
along with on even greater
number of other civil casesIn
22 years on tile bench. "Family
law Ls probably tin; most Impor-
tant phase of the law," kojh
this Internationally known jur-
ist, whose work lias been hon-
ored throughout the United
States and In Europe as well,
and whose name was put In
nomination for vice president
of the United States In 10.VJ. A
discussion of u different ascct
of the problem will appear
every other week.)

Plain to see is the fact that
our increasing juvenile delin-
quency has many different and
complex causes. There Is no
single factor which brings It
about, and therefore no single
cure.

But Is there, perhaps,any one
factor which is bigger than any
other of Its many causes?I think
there Is.

Every person, adult or child,
needs most of all a senseof his
own significance, his own Indiv-
iduality. A grown person wants
to be recognized In his home, his
church, or his club, or he loses
interest. A husband who comes
home and tells his wife about a

About Health

Fluoridation Water
Recognized Effective

By HENKY A. IIOIXE, M.D.
Health Commissioner

Three of the greatest public
health programs in history are
generally acknowledged to be im-

munization against infectious dis-
eases,chlorlnation of water and

of milk.
Now, after years of lnvestlga- - (

Hon, a fourth has been added
fluoridation of water to reduce I

tooth decay. I

"What was the hope of a gener--1

atlon ago Is now a fact of pre-
ventive dentistry," says the
American Dental Association.
"Today, the accu-
mulation of evidence on the ef-

fectivenessand safety of fluori-
dation is a matter .of record."

Almost 1,500 United States
with a combined

population of well over 25,000,000,
are now drinking artlflcally fluor-
idated water. Millions of others
are drinking water in which
fluorides are naturally present.

So thoroughly has the effect of
fluorides on tooth decay been In-

vestigatedthat the American Med-
ical Association has recently giv-
en Its unequivocal endorsement
to the program, thereby joining
practically every other reputable
health and medical organization
in the United States.

The nation's second and thlr"
largest cities Chicago and Phi-
ladelphiaare among the cltie
which have fluorlation programs
In operation. Other mijor cith
now givng their children the bene-f-t

of the progressivemeasureare
Cleveland, Baltimore, Washing-
ton, St. Louis, San Francisco, Mil
waukee, and Pittsburgh.

In addition to the ability to re
duce dentn! carle? bv as much as
CO per ecnt among children anJ

most authorities are convince-th- e

benefit extends throughou
life fluoridation of community
water supplies is shaping up a
one of the best public health bar-
gains of all time.

For less than 15 cents per per
son per year, the ravages of
tooth decay can safely and y

be cut by two-third-

The cost of a single filling would
pay for the fluorides for one per-
son for many years.

From an engineering stand-
point, according to a water works
association, the mechanism of
adding fluorides to water sup-
plies is no more Involved than
adding chlorine.
fluorine is not a medicine any
more than chlorine. It ls not a
cure-all- . It cannot entirely elim-
inate tooth decay, It can do noth-
ing about teeth that are already
decayed.

In fluoridation we have the
weapon against tooth decay that
men of all ages have sought. Not
a single valid argument can be

fMJDItjKn ul t

Kood business1 deal he has made
wants her to listen and be Inter-
ested. A svlfe who cooks a special
treat Is disappointed if she Isn't
complimented.

It is even more Important for
boys and gills to huve a sense of
their own significance. Falling to

' ge It stains amny upon the road
to delinquency, running with
gangs, committing acts of van-
dalism so as to be considered
"smart"- - to be recognized by
someone.A few may even get that
sense of importancethrough rob-
bery, i ape, murder.

No Uecognitlon
I have had many cases in the

Juvenile Court where I thought
the prinlcpa! reason for the boy
or girl being there was that he or
she had been given no recognition
nlflcar.ee. ,

as an Individual, no feeling of sig- -

One of my vandalism cases in-

volved a stepfather who gave all
his attention to his own children,
while the mother loved her hus-
band more than her son by her
previous marriage. This made
him feel left out. and he satisfied
his need for recognition by join-
ing a gang of boys in destruction
of property.

Another boy, living with his
father and stepmother, was re-
quired to clean house, wash dish-
es, and dresshis younger sisters.
If his mother had been tired from
working all day he would not
have minded being called on to
help, but for a boy of 14 to be con-santl- y

required to do what he
considered girls' work made him
feel very insignificant in the
eyes of his friends. So he began

Your

Of
As

pasteurization

overwhelming

communities,

Furthermore,

raised against it. To deny It to
children Is to deny them the best
that preventvc dentistry has to
offer.

Make Holiday Candle
From ScrapPieces

Odds and ends of partly burned
cendles can be used to make a
big. long-burnin- g Christmas
candle.

Melt the candles and remold
them In an Ice cream carton or
oatmeal container, whichever Is
handy. Use plain cord for the
wick. When the wax ls beginning
to harden, tie the wick to a pen-
cil and suspend It In the wax.

Let set hard, remove the car-to-

and there ls a nice candle
for your table.

Be sure, however, that you
burn the candle safely. While It is
pretty and attractive and adds to
your holiday decorations, It Is
also possible fire hazard.

Amber Is used chiefly for
the mouthpieces for pipes.

ftouth Plains Creamery Inc.

Jlanufncturercs or ice Cream
and Ice Cream Novelties

Littlefleld, Texas
Phono 65

Fertilizer

in the right amounts make
the crops grow better and
more money for those who
use it on their farms.

Plant

life resopnds to It like your
body will respondto the high
potency vitamins that we
have availiable at Staggs
Drug. We give Double Gunn
Brother Stamps on all pres-
criptions. You will find our
service the best

In Littlefield

to stay out late at night, break-

ing Into empty 1on cars and va-

cant buildings and taking what

AND

TO
$1.95

h

AND C.IKL

$

didn't belong to lilm.
A thhd little fellow of 11, with

superior Intelligence, had the g

Instinct and frequently ran
away from home. Ho landed In

Jail In various Texas towns, but
being confined didn't bother him,
because he could brag to his
friends about having been In jail.

Something To lip Proud Of
Then his mother tied him to

the bed for nine days, but that
didn't faze hlm either- - he could
brag about that.

Finally, his mother prnyo.l
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VALUES TO $1.00
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MEN'S JACKETS
VALUES TO $24.95

1495

3 TO 6

over htm, and that would have
been all right If she hadn't pray-

ed out loud that "th edovll be tak-

en cut of That
him very much because he didn't
know of any o'her boy who had
the devil in him.

I'll always how
Chatlcs falr'y beamed In court
when the officer said that he had
stolen 23 lie was quite
sure that this was nfeat no other
little boy of 11 had

The factor

&$

THURSDAY

OF

SPOUT
C5R rj Q

TO $5.95

ONE

AND MOC TOES

BLACKS
BROWNS
SIZES

Charles." pleased

remember

bicycler,

accomplished.
"Belonging"

principal bringing

4--

CLEARANCE MEN'S

fStx:4'V

VALUES

GROUP BOY'S PRIDE

LOAFERS

REDUCED

$344

LADIES H0S

2 Pair"loo

nil three or these boys to court
was a fnlluio In the home to

make them feel that they, as In-

dividuals, had any significance.
There Is always something to
ccmpllment a child for to mak3
him feel Important and wanted.

There ls always the chance to
LISTTEN with interest and af-

fection to what he has to say,
always the chance to make him
feel that he "belongs" to make
him feel appreciated for him-

self.
The story told of the prisoner
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who escaped found
police standing front

with When
asked officer why
standing where coulJ

readily identified, salJ,
"Oh, wonderful
wanted somebody

Know That Matter'
That what these youngsters

need wanted
Important their friends

parents.
young boy, recently asked
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picture

recognized Individuals,
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didn't ptevlously happenoj to thicw at my licail with malice In
me. I their hearts, I toured angry and

During my HtcMmc I have been nctjve war VjCncH twn World
awardedbaseball balling champ--, Wur iI( j hit a home mn off old
onshlps. scoring honors In col

lone basketball, a few laurels nsl
in amateur boxer, a room full of
jolf trophies and, In my demon-;ar-y

school days In Oklahoma, I

?ven managed to perform the un-

believable feat of winning an ora-

tory contest sponsored by the
WCTU.

Twice pneumonia almost remov-

ed me from the land of the living
once In Chicago hoodlum name1
Little Auglc tried to erasemc, I
fell from horses while appearing
'n Honest Bill Newton's Wild West
Show and Circus, I've been at-

tacked by a barracuda,on vuribus
occasions I have survived air-
planemishaps,and back In young-
er days of saxophoneplaying 1

escaped unscathed from attacks
by unwilling listeners and music
lovers.

I've had many angry pitchers

' ML. I

WlV m We wish for all j?

lilnfl H our friinds the ft

ill R Hfl PeattJoys oi h
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G rover Cleveland Alexander, and
I've even been married twice.

With a record like thut there
Isn't much left for a man to do
xcept get tuberculosis. Now I

can boast of having lived a "well-rounded- "

life. A few more weeks
In this hospital and I'll be well-rounde-d

for sure. Food here has
already added seven pounds and
before long I ' be tip to playing
weight.

I guess we had a bttnen of
healthy friends and neighbors ou.
In my part of Oklahoma, because
I did not have a personal encoun-
ter with tuberculosis until I was
19 years old and playing my fiist
season of professional basebull
with the San Francisco Seals or
the Pacific Const League.

I had gore to training camp
that spring as a pitcher, but n

strained shouldcrmuscle ended
my pitching career before the
season opened. Still trying to
stick with the Frisco club, I

went to the outfield and was do-

ing my level best to 'convince
someone that I might make a
hitter.

Nobody was much imprcsseJ
except Jnck "Dots" Miller, man-
ager of the Seals. The top brass
on the Seals was all for giving
me my release before I started
costng them a salary, but Miller
had such faith In me that he d

to pay me out of his own
pocket If San Francisco would
just keep me. Finally In the first
month of the season Dots played
mc In a double-heade-r at Seattle
and I got eight hits In 10 times
at bat. After that ho finally con-

vinced Charley Graham, presi-
dent of the Seals, that I might
make a ball player.

I never had an
opportunity to fully Justify the
faith Dots placed In me. A montli
afleE?niy-iUjbuUDotft-carn- -- into
the clubhouse one day and said,
"Boys, I'll 'be saying goodbye.
The doctorssay I have tuberculo-
sis so I guess this Is the end."

That was In 1923 and In those
days tuberculosis was as dread-
ed a cancer Is today. I'll never
forget the gloom that hung over
the locker room the afternoon
Dots hung up his spikes for the
last time. We were all thinking
the same thing. We were all
thinking, "This Is the end for
poor Dots."

Ills wife took him to Saranac
Lake, N.Y., and he died there

XFPPgH.!!

"Si

At this joyous seasonof giving

and receiving, we take pleasure

in extending to you our heart-

felt goodwishes for a very Merry

Christmas!We hopethat you and

all your loved ones enjoy every

minut of tbfc happy holidayj

.& ft

tnroo months later. I'm gladl had
enough consideration for others
to write Dots .some cheerful - I
hope they were cheerful-lette- rs.

Now I'm having my chance to
learnhow much letters can mean.

Now 31 years have gone by,
thousands of dollars have been
spent on researchand detection,
and dedicated men have invested
lifetimes in working toward the
cralcatlon of tuberculosis. So 3--

years later the only similarity be-

tween Dots' case and mine is that
wo both enjoy receiving mail.

Dots was filled with despair
and foreboding when he left his
home run. Tuberculosis is still un-hi- s

one-wa- y trip to the sanator-
ium. When I left those grand fol-

lows In Milwaukee who were
soon to become world champions
I was filled with hope.

When Dots alked from the club-
house 31 years ago we said, "So
long, Skipper. God bless you."

When I left the offices of the
Milwaukee Braves in August to
return to Sarasotaand then en-

ter the car.atorlum the follows on
the team and the gang In th2
front office said, "See you next
season." The dread was gone
from the word "tuberculosis."

Progress?Brother, to the per-
son afflicted with tuberculosis the
last 34 years represent real life- -

saving progress!
Don't get mo wrong. .

didn't Joyfully caper otf to this
hopltal with the samecuthuslasm
I had when I circled to basesaf-

ter touching Dizzy Dean for a
omc run. Tuberculosis Is still un-

pleasant, and, In same cases,
tragic. Yet the difference be-

tween night and day isn't as groat
as the difference between lyins
In a hospital bed filled with des-

pair and lying In that bed fille1
with hope an the knowledge that
some day you will go back out
through the front door.

In my case a seriesof respira-W-y

troubles afflicted me most
qf last winter andon Into the sum-

mer. After a bout with pneu-
monia In A!pno, Texas, in July I
returned to Milwaukee and was
ordered by the ball club to enter
a hospital for a complete check-
up.

After spending a few days In
the hospital I felt much better
and I told the club I was ready
to return to work. I made a
western trip to visit farm teams
In Topeka. Wichita. Salinas nnd
Boise and the afternoon I return-
ed to Milwaukee therewas a mes-
sage to Immediately telephone
my physician, Dr. Ramlow. He
said, "Paul, some problems have
come up over your tests and you

i !

had bettor see me the first thing
In the morning."

I guess everybody has become
'ancer-consclou- so the thought,
' I'll bet he's found a cancer' 'was
the first one to cross my mind.
A sister of mine died of tills dis-

ease, so I have had some person-
al rrntact with It. That was a
trouble-fille- d night and the next
morning I was filled with some
apprehension as I waited to see
the doctor.

After going through this worry
It came almost tls a relief when
lie told me I had tuberculosis
and that, the disease hadbeen un

n

covered In Its earliest stages.
However, the news certainly was
not welcome. 1 had waited four
years to see the lads I nursed up
through the Braves' farm system
play in a World Series and it wns
u blow to miss being a part of
and watching the Series on the
that final drive for the pennant,
television set in my hospital room
was not a matter of watching
from a seat I would have willing-
ly chosen.

Nor Is the thought of long con-

finement a welcome one. Born and
reared In an atmosphereof free
dom of choice, freedom of move-
ment and freedom ofopportunity,
It is not easyfor us to accept the
idea of immobility and confine-
ment.

When I entered thi shospital I
had all sorts of visions. I could
see myself being probed and
picked at and poked like a guinea
pig, I suspected I would be perm-
anently relieved of my cigarets,
I thought I would be forced to
He flat on my back and I feared
the long hours of nothing to do.

That's not how it worked out
After preliminary tests I have
given a course of treatment as
simple as swallowing a pill. These
rills are the new wonder drugs de-
veloped through research as a
means of drastically reducing the
length of time a patient must

I stay In a hospital and of speed
ing up ucaung processes.

I have kept my cigarets, al-
though sometimesI almost wish
they would take themfrom mo, I
have plenty of good food, I can
spend much of each day sitting
here at my typewriter, and all In
all, time passesso rapidly that 1

no longer bothrr to count tho
days. I read. I visit back and
forth with other patients, I can
walk In the hall and I can watch
television until the Irritation of
moronic commercials forces me
to rise and turn It off.
I alwaysgave without a mild pro-tunat- e

than mest In that J--
am

not faced with economic disaster.
Milwaukee pays me on a h

basis and I drew full sal-
ary fcr this season.So I am In a
much better position than the
head of a family who must rely
on receiving a weekly paycheck
fcr 52 weeks each year.

Yet even those who suffer eco-
nomically because of confine-
ment are in a far better position
today than they were 10, 20, or
30 years ago. In the past a tuber
cular patient who survived the
disease was lucky if he could got
cut of a hospital and back on a
payroll in two years. Now they
are going out of her In slv
months some even sooner. So
the length of time the porson is
damaged seriously from a finan-
cial standpoint Is being constant-
ly lessened.

Enforced Idleness provides an
opportunity to think nnd reflect
and If I was the "blushing tvpo"
my cheeks would turn a little
crimson as I recall an Item of
mall that used to arrive for me
each November.

It was the annual letter con-
taining tho TB Christmas Seals
and the appeal for mony to holp
in the fight against tuberculosis.
I always gave, but I cannot say

1

In the besttraditionof
theseasonand in its warmestspirit, we
extendto you and yours sincerewishes
for a Yulttide aglow with good cheer.

I always gabewithout a mild pro- - Thirty years oeo, 20 years ago, "Who, me?" '

test. Tho exnenfca of Christmas 10 ypais ago, even last year, If ' Then sometimeduring the holi

were always as groat around my i someone had told me that th I day seuson I would sit down, sigh'

house ns around the houses of i someone had told me that th"
everyone else, so I can recall
opening the letter containing the
seals and exclaiming, "Oh no,
don't tell me someone else Is
wanting money."

i

monc .solicited by the TB Asso-

ciation might spare my life and
would certainly spare mo years
of confinement I would have
laughed ard asked incrediously,

ChristmasIs a happyseasonof
giving and receiving, of good
times and good cheer. Here's
wishing you all its pldusures.
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and write out a check for tho,

county TB chapter. As I placeit
it in the envelope I might rc
mark, "I hope this helps some;
poor fellow."

Well, it did. It helped me.

Christmas is a holy season,a
time to worship and rejoice.
May its deepestspiritual mean-
ing bring you peace and toy.
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At this Season,we would like to

wish all of u,ou, our friends and patrons,--a
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EDUORIALS
Tax Man SamSez

A ljt of iolks will argue with jou on how good the
'good old days' wcic but not many folks will argue that timas
haven't changed.A lot of boys and girls In high schoolsand
colleges work on part-tim- e jobs and especiallysummer jobs.
These students had income tax withheld from their wages
but diti not make over $600 i i many cases. Fortunately,
the law provides for Dad to claim them as an exemption
as well as allowing the student an exemption for himself on '

his own income tax return, providing Dad furnished chief1
support (move than 50rf) for Junior. It will pay the stud--1

cnts to look up their Form W--2 statement of income tax
withheld and be ready to file their income tax return on
January1. The sooner they file, the sooner they will get a
refund of the income taxes withheld from their wages last
summer.

A Letter To Santa
This letter was first published in the San Antonio Ex-

pressduring the Christinas Seasonof 1952. The writer
was Miss Lois Weekes, then SocietyEditor, and now' an
Odessahousewife. It has a universal appeal and is es-

pecially fitting in these days when wo sometimestend
to'forgct the real meaningof Christmas.

Mr. Santa CIaus
ft ChildhoodHearts"

North Pole

Dear Mr. Glaus:
I hope, you will remember me, Santa. It's been a long

time.-- You'd have to blow the dust away to look up my name
in your files!

The last time I wrote you, I spelled Bicycle with a "k"
and I've been singing "Jingle Bells" an octane lower for

several seasonsnow. My stocking sro and my Christmas
lists have changed considerably and I now recognize the
value of a little mistletoe in the decor.

It isn't that I've underestimatedyou through the years,
Mr. C, or forgotten our relationship. I've been giving your
letters to my father to mail and its worked out beautifully
since theChristmas he inquired as to my knowledgeof your
identity. My- - affirmative answer brought a "Well, start be-

ing a little nice to me, then" from him. And we laughedand
my mother cried.

I still believe in you, you see. I've followed your activity
each Yuletidein the nation's press.I know you don't have
time to read all the papers,but December's headlines lots
of them belong to you. Annually, you crowd out the day-by-d-ay

boyswho fade from year to year.

Although this is more a delayed "Thank You" for the
other Christmasesthan a.suggestedshopping list, there are
a few things I'd like when you rein in the reindeer at my
housethis year.

Could you remind us all that it is a birthday we are
scd against the countlessfrosted window panes, into the
heartsof the world? Could you transplanta little of the feel-

ing of holly, the glistening tinsel, the angelsatopthe Christ-
mas trees, the off-ke- y Noels and the hushedhymns, to those
who are spendingtheir first Christmas away from all that?
And especially,to thosewh'o never noticed it before?

Could you reminds us all that it is a birthday we are
celebrating, not just an expenserespite from the rest of the
year? Could you put in our Christmas cards andour pack
ages, the messagesand thewarmth, we really mean instead
cl the shopwornsentiment andthe sameold gifts?

Most of all, Mr. Claus, could you make sure that we'll
never outgrow you that Christmas will always be a way of
life and that you'll be staging it always?

I think you' will because,though you've seen central
heating replace the chimney you've learned that America's
front door is left unlocked eachChristmas Eve. There is still
room for the manger and the sleighbellsin this-ag-e of auto-
mobiles and atoms. So don't ever go mechanized,Mr. Claus.

Sincerely Yours,
Lois Weekes

jCatnJb Comity Xrafor
Kntercd as Second Class Matter at the Postoffoceat Littlefield,
Texas, May 24, 1023 Under Act of March 3, 187U.
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Highlighfs andSidelights
FromYour Sfuie Capitol

By VERN
Texas Press

AUSTIN, Tex. Floods, torna-
does and hurricanes brought 10
years of drouth to a close. Res-

ervoirs then filled to 91 per cent
of capacity a twovears supply.
But Lampasas, Dallas, Sllvorton,
and other towns added up dam-
age toll of more than $100,000,000.
Pasturageflourished, but many
crops washed away or rotted.
Water's Importance couldn't be
Ignored. Result: Legislature pass-
ed two major measures.People
approved 5200,000,000 bondselling
amendments for water conserva-
tion projet ts.

2. ICT FAILS BenJaek Cage
became a household word after
the clash of an emphe he had
built with heavy Investments
from organized labor. Losses
weic estimatedat $4,500,000. Two
legislative committees and two
grandjurles spent months trying
to untangle ICT's fantastic his-tci-

Cage was Indicted. After his
return ftom South America, he
was convicted on cmbezlemen,
charges and stlll.'faces trhd on
other Indictments.

3. ENMESHED
Former Insurance Commission-

ers J. Byion Saunders and Gar-
land Smith, were accused of re-

ceiving money from ICT while
they were In office. Both were In-

dicted- on perjury charges. Trials
are pending.

4. INSURANCE REORGANIZA-
TION Texas insurance regula-
tion must start over with a
office over strong opposition
"clean slate," declared Gov.
Price Daniel shortly after taking
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SANFORD
Association

he pushed the Insurance reorgani-
zation bill through the Leglsla-ne-

officials to the battle-scar-lur-

It enabled h.m to appoint
red department.

But mote .static developed In

the special sessions. Senate tried
to oust the new commissioner,
William A. Harrison. Attorney
General's opinion said they had
no say - so over Harrison's ap-
pointment. However, the Insur-
ance Departmentstill faces con
timed cutical surveillance from
disgruntled senators.

5. COX CONVICTED - Thing,
talked about for years erupteJ
Into the open with the sensa-
tional lesigmitlon. indictment anJ
conviction of Rep. James E. Co.
of Conioe. A tape tecordng of a
conversation between Cox and a
Natuiopathis Association leader
was the prime evidence used to
back up a charge that Cox haJ
agreed to accepta $5,000 bribe.
This provided extra fuel for the re- -

.form drive xA code of ethics and
lohbv ur;isiration laws were
passed.

G. NEW SEGREGATION LAWS
- East Texas legislator put plen-
ty of steam behind proposals de-

signed to preserve local authori-
ty over school segregation. Futile
filibusters caused delays, but
five hills were passed. They'll
piobably be In the news again as
opponents bring them to tests in
courts.

7. OIL SAGS-Vio- lcnt fluctua-
tions In Texas oil production gave
everyone the jitters. Pressure
from the Suez Canal crisis forced
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GRISSOM

DOWN MEMORY LANE
(From the files of the Lamb Couiuy Leader, Feb. 2, 1933)

Work is under way in widening of highway 7 through

Lr.mb County.

J. W. Jameswas elected
Doavd.

Mrs. Jack Farr entertained the Contact

Brid jc Club witli a Valentine party.

The Boy Soutsput on a program for the local PTA.

Dwain Kinnedy is the new managerof the Piggly

market.

pioductlon allowable to an all- -

ime high of J production nays in
March. But Suez reopened and
foieign oil came flooding back In-

to the U.S.A. Texas' allowable
had tumbled to 13 producing days
bv Julv skidded to an

of 12 in September. Prcsl-ont'- s

order for voluntary Import
cuts brought some hope.

8. RAIDS Attorney General
Will Wilson padlocked Galveston
gambling houseswith less reper-
cussion on the Pleasure Isle's
economy than expected. Latest
Wilson raids rounded up naturo-
paths on charges of violating the
Medical Practice Act.

9. RUN-OFF- DECREED - Al-

most forgotten now Is the furor
over the Pool Bill to require a
run-of- f In special elections. Ralph
Yarborough became junior U. S.

senutor In an old-styl- e one-sho- t

election. Then the Legislature
nassed a bill requiring run-of- f

clcctiois in the future.
10.MONEY SHORTAGE It

didn't make black headlines, but
It troubled men in high places.
By the end of the second special
session, the Legislature had
scraped the bottom of the state
treasury. Comptroller predicted
the state would be $12,000,000 In

the red by 1959. Depressed oil, a
prime tax source, and extra ses-
sions contributed to the problem.
But mest people agreedthat Tex-

as was bursting Its fiscal seams
from inevitable growth. A special
Tax Study Commission is study-
ing the issue over-all-. Observers
sty new taxes are unavoidable.

MORE INSURANCE WOES
Texas insurance world Is "all
shook up" again. Fuse was re-ll- t

when the Senate Investigating
committee anrcunced It had un
covered a $2,000 gift from a com-
pany president, to an Insurance
Department employe. Sen. Char--,

les Herring of Austin, committed
chairman, called A 'neW round 6f
hearings.

Insurance Commissioner Wil-

liam A. Harrison fired the em-
ploye, Examiner J. V. Plerson.
who had been In the department
21 years. He demanded removal
of the company president, John L.
McCarty of Estate Life Ins. Co.,
Amarillo, McCarty resigned.

Estate officials swung back,
thrcatered to sue the depart-
ment. They contend the company
was rooked In a department-approve-

reinsurancecontract tak- -

HI
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head of the Littlefield School

irg over policies ct the bankrup'
Physicians Life.

Harrison also took aim at an-

other company, United General
Life of Dallas. Hearing is set for
Dec. 31 in which the company
must piove "competence, fitness
and reputation" of its officers or
lose license,

Largent Parks, who came un-

der Senate committee fire ear-

lier, resigned as president of Pre-

ferred Life of Dallas. Insurance
Departmenthad made Parks' re-

moval mandatory for company's
continued existence.

GILES PAROLE DENIED
Former Land Commissioner Bas-co-

Giles faces another year in
the State Prison at Huntsvllle.
The Board of Pardonsvoted to
1 against recommending clem-
ency. More than 100 Austin citi-

zens, four ministers and Giles'
family presented pleas to the
board.

Giles began serving a six-yea- r

term for his part in veterans
land program frauds in January,
1956. As a model prisoner and
trusty, hr can complete the sen-

tence by January, 1959. His case
has come up twice for review by
the Parons Board. Each time It
has been rejected on grounds a
pardon might "depreciatethe ser
iousness of the offense.

RESERVOIRS URGED Con-

structionof new reservoirs should
have first priority In state water
planning, say engineers.

Some 25 consulting engineers
from over the state met with the
Water Board to help get the new
planning piogram rolling. It au
thorlzes the first state effort at
topographic mapping since the
1920's. Since there's not enough
money to pay everywhere, engi-
neers urged mapping areaswhore
icscrvolrs are needed.

Retiring Board Member H. A.
Ecckwlth will direct the mapping
Beckwlth was hired by the board
jas" a $100,000-a-yea-r engineer.

SHORT SNORTS-- Back In busi-
ness is the veteransland program
after selling $12,500,000 in bonds
at 2.695 per cent Interest.Applica-
tions arc being mailed to the first
thousand of the 2..700 veterans
on the waiting list. . . . Harold E.
Seiko will become chief examiner
of the Insurance Department on
Jan. 1. Commissioner William A.
Harrison said Seiko will replace
E. B. Kellcy who will remain
with the department "if he so
desires."
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Parity Plan To
Yule Gift Urqed
r.Mor'.s nolo: Tito Sandhills

I'hllosoplii r on liU Joliiuon
grass farm wan'l get anywhere
ullli Va'm Idea, but tlnt'3 uli
concern, not ours.

Dear edltar:
Here It Is, the Christmas sea-

son is upon us again and still
Washington hasn't done anything
about my proposal to get yulo
tide parity In the exchange o
Christmas gifts.

Under the present system
when a man starts In buyln.
gifts for everybody on his an
his family's list, including the In
laws, he hasno more idea wticth
cr the gifts coming In will equa
the gifts going out than farmer
knows when he starts farming
year whether he'll come out even
or not.

Under my proposal, the govern-
ment would step in and make up
the difference.

Say you whittled your list
down to the bare minimum
bought presents for those you
felt you slmp'y had to, on the
basis of thoy'rp the ones you fig-
ure will give you a present ,bul
when all the unwrapping Is com-
pleted on ChristmasDay you find
out you over-estimate- some of
your relatives and friends nnd
while you sent them a gift, all
you got In return was dime-stor- e

Christmas card, some of
them clearly held over from last
year.

Obviously, you're below parity,
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long after the Russia--,

Yours faithfully,

J. A,
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3 4oy to aB is themessageof the Chrlstmasseason.

And It Is in this spirit that wa greetour many friends,'!

to extend to them our sincerestwishc
ft
& for tasting happinessandgood cheer.
Jr

I BOLTON BEAR & BRAK
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For Rent
THhT . ROOM modern furnished

apartment. Clean. Close-in- . 410
E. 8th St TF--

i HOUSES. Four rooms and bath
unfurnished. 2 h'Uses 3 rooms
acd bath, unfurtilshed. Roberts
Lumber Co. Call 222. tf--

ROOMS.Nice, com-rateabl-e

bedrooms for men, new
home, furnace heating. 204 E.
flth. h. 871. TF--

OFFICE space. Alvin C. Webb
building. 833 Lfd. Drive. Phone
190. TF--

FURNISHED nouse for rent. 940
W. 3rd. Contact Earl Johnson,
Rt. 1, Littlefield. TF-- J

JX)UR room furnishedhouse with
bath and airconditioner. Couple
or with small child. 917 W. 6th.
Phone 476--

APARTMENTS bill paid. House
paint half price. Acrey Barton,
31.6 West 2nd St. Phone 97.

TF--

BEDROOM house, close In on
4th St. Call 584 for Information.

TF--

FIVE room home with bath, $45.
On East Meacham St. Call 4891,
Olton, from 8 to 6 p.m.

TF--

CLEAN, modern apartments.41$
East8th, tf-- N

MODERN three room house un-

furnished. See JesseBolton at
Armos Chevrolet or call 31--

TFB
Man originates In muck, wades

a while In muck, makes muck,
and In the end returns to muck.
J. F. C. Schler.

furnished apartment,
newly decorated. 319 W. 3rd.
Phone 159-J- . TF--P

furnished apt. close to
school. Inquire Robbins News
Stand. Phone1020M. TFR

"VW" bedroom nouse, garage,
I school. Call 361-R-

TF--P

"n Beary Chapmaa
tori No. 4854

SUV' V. P. w.
Meets 2nd

Monday
?a Vvx

8 P.M.
QerzH Giles, Commander

LtttUsfteM Lodge
No. 1181

A. r. A. M.W Stated Meeting
First Thurnay

ffrtert Duns, Soy

Dressmaking
Normals Children's Clothes
Vrthing Altered and Mended

Bedspreads Curtains

--HRASONABLE RATE-S-

MRS. EUGENE
JOHNSON
Littlefield, Texas

?16 W. 2nd Phone963

m
c'URt
SICK

wxcm

MrfE'
i-TtS-

m

Th--i Heart Thsx Never Breaks
.lne GuaraHteedUnbreakable
Mainspring is available far

Most Watchea.

Gene Pratt
Watch Repair'

la Bfegga D"
--we uireuoaa

For Rtnt
TO reliable couple, furnished or

unfurnished one bedroom apart-
ments. Beautifully finished.
L. B. Stone.Phono 603. TF--S

5 ROOM at 404 W 2nd
St. Phone Lubbock.

, TF--

NICELY furnished and
bath apartment Apply at 700
W. 6th or Phone 582M.

TF--

4 ROOMS and bath, newly
Contact Mrs. Lyle Bran-

don at 20 or 202R. TF--

2 r trnlshed houses for rent. Mrs.
. A. Valles. 500 W. 6th.

TF--

NICE house. Unfur-
nished. See me at 819 S. Cundlff
or call 117M. TF--

5 ROOMS and bath. Close in.
$35.00 a month. Contact at 813

W. 9th. or Phone 634-R-.

WantedTo Rtnt
180 to 360 A. for 1958. Have good

equipment and reference. Call
4b71 Sudan collect.

For Sale
ONE VTV Tractor on

butane W-- row equipment. 4
miles south and 1 1--2 west of
Anton. TF--L

TWO-ROO- houseand lot on West
8th. Five-roo- ultra modern-a-t
711 East 15th. Will take trallor
as trade-I-n on larger house.Levi
Coble Jr., Phone 912 M--

TF--

SIX caseelectric Coca-Col- a box.
Takes nickels, dimes and quar-
ters. For salecheap. Inquire at
McCormlck Ser. Station, Lfd.

. TF--C

FULL LINE of good used farm
equipment sufficient to farm
three labors of land. Will sell
all togetheror separately.John
Deere tractors. Levi Coble, Jr.
Phone942 M-l- . jf.c

5895.00 CASH buys clean 155
Chevrolet 210 or $195.00 cash
and assume payments. Bal.
$702.00. Must sell before Nov.

28th. 709 W. 9th. TF--

BY owner, house on
E 14th. Attached garage, fenced

back yard, concrete storm cell-
ar, wall to wall carpet. G. I.
loan. Payments$58.00 a month.
No closing costs and small
down payment will move you
In. Might take '52 or '53 car,

pickup or residential lot in
trade. Shown by appointment.
Inquire at 604 E. 15th or Ph.
1025. TF--

HOUSE FOB SALE

Seven Rooms, Utility Hall,
Bath, and attached Garage.
Drapes, Central Heating with
Roof-typ- e Air- - Conditioner.
$12,500 $2,000 will handle
with balance on 10 years at

SEE HOUSE AT
808 N. Sunset (Cundift)

OR

CALL 638--M

WAREHOUSE

STORAGE SPACE
L. & STONE

riTONE 60

Going Fishing?

4MaJMHBS9iHhBSZ!T'

Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'K

AWAY FBOM ROME
sf one day or longer, up to f

months.Continuousprotactioa
oywhere en land, set or la

the air. Bates are low $Lff
and up.
Mangum-Hitfou-n

Agoniy
m

For Sale
BUSINESS lo t- - Adjacent to Fron-

tier Stamp Store. 25'x40'. Phone
404 or 397. TF--P

THREE room and bath house,
$2500. Paved streets, Jerms.
Reese Bros. Real Estatt c--

eese Drug. Phone 500. TF--

3 bedroom stucco nouse with
2,,4 acresof land, located on pave-
ment 7 miles from Littlefield.
Central heating (natural gas)
air conditioning pressurepump
cellar and playhouse.

2 bedroom stucco house on two
lots. Carpet and drapes with
house.

Both houses esaily financed.
Call 747 - Mrs. Bob Kirk.

ROTARY sewing machine. Good
condition. Slightly used flute
with case. USffl Hall Ave. or
call 186R,

lTQ'-- LAYNF. and Bowler pump
less gear head. 170'-8- " Win-troat- h

Ptfmp less gear head.
McCoy Machine and Pump.
Phone 672. TF--

IF YOU HAVE properly to trade
contact Peyton Reese at Reese
Drug. TF-- R

320 ACRES of raw land on pave-
ment $39.00 acre and terms.
Beese Bros. Real. Estate c-- o

ReeseDrug. Phone 500. TF--

WE NEEi iktings on Farm
Propry,jCnyHomes, and busi-
nesspnverty. L. PeytonReese,
c--o Tfaese rug. TF--

3 BEDROOM, stucco house with
attached-- garafee.909 W. 9th.
Mclvin Ross. TF--R

USED Servel gasrefrigerator. Bu-
tane or natural gas. Excellent
condition. ' $50. Hauk and Ho-fack-

TF--

BALED perennial Sudan hay for
sale. 2 miles south of Fleldton.
George Snow. TF--S

TWO choice sparesIn the Little-
field Memorial Park at reduced
prices. Terms if desired. Call

SH or vvrite 2514 63st St.,
Lubbock, Texas. TF--T

PARAKEETS, babies, Just out ol
the nest. 604 Hall Ave.

BUTANE and gas Iranges. Recon-
ditioned. 130 up. W. W. Electee.

TF W

GOOD used remgerator, reason-
able. Hill Rogers Furntturt.

1T--T

YES, my dear, It's water clear.
Glaxo asphalt tile coating lasts
months, ends waxing. Nelson
Hardware.

NEVER used anything like it,
say users of Blue Lustre for
cleaning carpet. Nelson's Hard-
ware.

REGISTERED GermanShepherd
puppies. Phone 879-M- .

FOR REALLY
GOOD EGGS

GET PORCHKR'S
GRADE A LARGE OR
GRADE A MEDIUM
FROM SELECTED

FARM FLOCKS
AT YOUR GROCERS

Porcher Produce

9-- A

11 -- A

HBBHHW ftH

For Sale
house at 518 W 1st,

Call Katie Crouch at 7641 Mule-sho-

1'5--

FARM FOR SALE
177 Acres. 50 Acres coton. Well

Improved. Irrigation possible.
Somepasture. Mustsell account
of health. $125 per Acre. $1000

down. See Ben Phillips with B.
B. Ivie Agency, 327, Phelps.

USED pumps. 140 ft. or i" Win-throat-

120 ft. 6" Peerlessand
160 ft of 8" Layne. Contact
Moldcr Pump & Machine Co.

TF--

USED refrigerators, priced to
..sell. Wcstlnghouso, IMilIco, and

Frlgldaire. Open Saturday 'till
7:00 p.m. Anuuia Food Center.
622 Ftirwell Ae. TIM.

house with duplex on
back of lot to be sold under
GI Loan or would do some trad-
ing. Call J. B. McPherson In
Lubbock. Day Porter
Night Porter 1229--

1 SLIGHTLY used Hoffman Hi-F- i

phonograph. Throe speakers
25 watt amplifier. Frequency
responseof cps. Speak-
ers heavily baffled with Ger-
man mahogany. Cabinet hand
rubbed mahogany. Equipped
with $50 Jensen diamond
needle Phone 810 Lfd. TF--

6 HAMPSHIRE pigs. 3 weeks
old. Contact Nathan Huston at
Littlefield Press. TH-I- I

WELL located lot. Small cabin In
Ruldoso, New Mexico. Phono
474--

For Sale or Trade
MOTEL and trailer "park in

for farm. Good income
year around. Write Box 144,
Littlefield.

FOR LAMB County property.
Business house In Erick Okla-
homa. 5 yr. lease,$1800 yr.

by International Harves-
ter dealer. Phone Lub-
bock. TF--

FOR SALfc. or Trade: 4 row 1939
Fanuali ti actor. 4 row Hiter
and Jteel pickup sledge. Two
row cultivator. TF--

SPECIAL price on portable Sew-
ing Machines. Guaranteed.
Trading Center, Littlefield.

80 ACRES land for sale or trade.
Contact R. W. Cotton, Rt. 2,
Lfd. 5 miles west, mile
north of Whltharral. 1-- 5 C

Bus. Opportunity
FINISH High School or Grade

School at homo In spare time.
Books furnished. Diplomas
awarded. Start where you left
schooL Write Columbia School,
Box 1514, Amarlllo. TF--

EASY LIVING for man and wife.
Small grocery store. Good lo-

cation. $3000. See Phillips with
Ivie, 327tf Phelps

PAINT CONTRACTOR
You'vo tried the rest (bow
try the best). Let Bruce do
your contracting for Interior
and exterior painting. All
work guaranteed,the price is
right. Phone 081-M- .

41 ST
(wide tread)

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE SS LITTLEFIELD, TEXArf

Coby

Cotton Trailers

ROBERTS LUMBER

COMPANY
ON SPAbE HIGHWAY

AttemptMadeTo Draft Farm Program

With CommodityApproacnatfleering
LUBBOCK Kcprcscmnmes oi

35 different commodity gioups
. ..i ir r ii.li nmet in ivunsas wuy tuu. u.-i in

an attempt to drait an over-al- l

frun program with a commodity
approach.

linn v PfntffonhortTor F.vn.
onii.to uK.n.PrnQirirnt nt the
Plains Cotton Growers. Inc.. rep
resentedthis organization and
the American Cotton Producer
Associates and presented a pro-
gram lor cotton.

Other field crop commodity
gicups theic'wlth programs in-

cluded grain sorghum, corn and
wheal producers.

Present plans call for the
steering committee of the Na-
tional Commoalty Conference to
meet with the House Agriculture
Committee In aJnuary. Another
general meeting of tne confer-
ence will probauly b held In Feb-
ruary to lormulatc further plans,
Pffilfcnbcrger said.

The cotton proposal calls for
objectives to revive the present
maiket with these steps: 1. Cot-
ton be priced competitively for
foreign and domestic use In or-
der to reduce the presentsurplus
and expand markets for cotton.
2. Cotton acreageallotments to
producersbe Increased toprovide
an adequatesupply of cotton as
drmund Increases and permit tha
farmer to use his land and equip-
ment more efficiently. 3. Pro-
vide an equitable Income to the
producer commensurate wtlh
other segments of our economy.

Pfciffcnbcrger explained these
objectives can bo accomplished
through the PCG backed legisla-
tive bill as proposedby the Amer-
ican Cotton Producer Associates.

The corn and sorghum proposal
calls for repeal of the corn acre-usj- e

allotments and establish-men-t
of a corn and sorghum base

for each farm. The program is
designed to bring feed grain sup-
ply in balance with consumption
and l educe the present over-sup- -'

ply to normal carryover reserve
requirement levels.

Pi Ice supports shall be made
available to individual producers
of corn and sorghum, based upon
tho degree of participation as
measured by the extent of under-plantin- g

of the base acreageand
the retiring of such acreage
from the production of any crops
for harvest or pasturageIn any
manner.

The wheat growers recognize
that the capacity of the U.S. Ag- -

Help Wanted
NATIONAL concern nas opening

for man with knowledge of ma-
chinery and farm equipment
Married man ago 30 or olderpreferred.Must have late mode,
car. References required. Full
schooling and field training giv-e-n.

Sales experience advantage-
ous but not essential. Commis-
sions, drawing account whenqualified. Write, stating quallfi-cation-

addressand phone numacr to J. E. Cooke,P.O.Box 362.
Dallaa, Texas. Dept.

Miscellaneous
"aiui onTnASE

88VS acres dryland near Am- -

Sim.' 7 year leaso '250- - ScPhillips with B. a Ivie. 327
Phelps. '

RENTAL
PROPERTY

L. B. STONP
'PHONE C03

INCOME TAX
SOCIAL SECURITY

"Its time again"
B. B. IVIE, RealEstate
DUGOAN BUILDING

il1
SKE P. L. NKWTON

STATE FARM MUTUAL
For DetailsPhono168 - 42--

ncuiiunu jnum ia w wi'
of producing 10 to 15 percent In
iwi-nu- c nt nnr mnrkptlnp de- -" ":
mands. In view of this tills tho
wncat group me w
niusuc wiiuicuy iwj
ments for the conservation re
cr'c program for wheat be set

ni a crop acre raic oi i pci
bushel times the normal wheat
lcld.
In order to encourage entire

farm units to be placed In the
Kcservc, no limitations on pay-
ments should be set. The mini-
mum 55 million acres national
acreage allotment Is to be re-
tained and a national food o

with a minimum o 300
million bushels of good quality
wheat is to be maintained at all
times by the government.

Pfciffcnbcrger explained that
actual details of tho various com-
modity programs will be worked
out later after conferences with
farm groups, Congressmen and
Department of Agriculture offi-
cials.

37thAnnual
Pastors'Meet
SetFeb.3--4

PLAINVIEW The 37th annual
PanhandleSouth Plains Pastors'
and Laymen's Conference has
been set for Feb. 3- -J at "Wayland
Baptist College, according to
Rev. Milo Arbuckle, presidentandpastor of First Baptist Church,
Lamcsa.

Outstanding scholars, Dr. Frank
Stagg, New Orleans Baptist Sem-
inary; Dr. Carl j. Glcrs, pastor,
First Baptist Church, Chattanoo-go-,

Tcnn.; and PresidentA. Hope
Owen of Wayland Baptist College
have been secured for the six
sessions! Dr. 'Stagg will lectureon "Baptist Dlstlnctlves", Dr
Giers will be guest preacher,andDr Owe,, will lead the Biblestudy.

For music, Joe Whlttcn, Pam-pa-,

and Edward L. Wlttncr, La-me-

are in charge of group sing--
ug W,U furnlsh soIs- - Earlw. Miller, Wayland, will be

Special music will fea-ture John Ward, Plainvlew; Dr.w. J. LlIIs, Pampa; Gene Kittcr- -

Messer Bros.

ConstructionCo.
offers the-- following servicesDowr & ScraperWork
Gas, Water & SewerMain

Installation
Wench Trucks
Moliiboard DecpbroaMnc
PortableWelding
Road Boring
Jack Hammers

BONDED & INPURKD
CALL US FOR ESTUIATES

Day Phone 854

Night ruones
Larry Messer B39AV
Waymon Messer 1000M

FOR SALE
361 Acres dry land, all level, 5room modern house, lots good
fl pulldlnRH, on pavement.
Vx Minerals. prCo $132.59 per
aero. Will carry good loan.m Acres, 1 room modernhouse
Vi M nerals. 6G acres cotton,
In Irrigation district ltf milesnorth of town, good

177 Acres, 8" Irrigation well.40 acres cotton, , Minerals.WW. per acre. Vi mk.s soul,of Muleslioe.
1M Acics, 8" Irrigation well.40 acres Collo, it .Minerals.

5.100. jkt acre. Terms
Huve some nice 2 and 3 IkhIroom homes. .Must see appro--
elate. Small down payment

FAKM LOANS-1IA- MP

McOARY

INSURANCE AGENCY

JK&B

AUTOunnir v .ktcTT

Pliel! Ave., Littlefield, Tex.

FOR BANK PLAN SERVICE
FOR AUTO FINANCING AND INSURANCE

Low "Hank Rate" Financing on New or UsedCars.
FumousStatuFarm Auto Insurance
SubstantlaoSavings. Up to S200.00 op More.

"TV? "

Applications
BeingAccepted
For StateJobs

The Texas Department of Pub-
lic Safety anounccs that applica-
tions are being acceptedfor the
position of patrolman. Assign-
ments arc open in the functions
of Highway Patrol, License and
Weight, Driver's License, and
Motor Vehicle Inspection.

The basic qualifications for
these jobs arc: good physical
condition, age 21 to 35, high
school education, or equivalent
according to certain standards,
and a resident of Texas for at
least one year immediately pre-
ceding the date of application.
Applicants will be chosen on the
basis of these qualifications and
their showing on written or oral
examinations,as well as a thor-
ough character Investigation. Be-
fore assignment,intensive train-
ing Is given at the Law Enforce--

man, Midland; Quartet from
Trinity Baptist Church, Lubbock;
Octet from First Baptist Church,
Lamcsa; and the Wayland Bap-
tist College International A Cap-pcll-a

Choir under the direction
of W. E. Steward.

Tom Parrish, director of de-
velopment ot Wayland, will give
the welcome address.C J. Hum-
phrey, Amarlllo attorney, will
speak on "The Layman's Place
In the Lord's Work" and Paul
Gates, Lubbock on "Why I Am a
Baptist Layman." Dr. L. L. Mor-rls-s,

pastor of First Baptist
Church, Midland, Is listed for a
talk on ""The Preacher and His
People" nnd Rev. Tommlc Allen,
Ralls for a devotional talk.

At the closing night'sIjtoogram,
Dr. Carl Bates, pastor of First
Baptist Church Amarlllo, will
sceakon "The Preacherand His
Message." Prayers will be offer-e-d

by Rev. J. William Arnett, Dis-
trict 8 Missions Secretary,Big
Spring; Dr. U. E. Swanner, DIs-trl-

0 Micslons Secretary, Plain-ylcw- ;
Dr. O. C. Curtis, District 10

Missions Secretary. Amnriiu.
Rev. G. M. Cole, pastor of FirstBaptist Church, Snyder, and Rev.
carl Grissom, pastor of FirstBaptist Church, Andrews.

INSURANCE
LOANS

REAL ESTATE
ProtectingYou Is My Business

JMIK?

You'll Profit More by Calling
424
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THiH0 fKg
Lr.ni, vii.inw 10 OZ. CAN

f, """ . .

n z ze
n7 nnv

CRACKERS .39c

MARINE
PPLES
UICE

:YED PEAS
fl- -

lP llllU" CHURCH'S
U OZ.
BOTTLE ...

it Wilt
HONEY BOY

IN ALASKA CHUM
1 LB. CAN

VjlAV
r" v

yasf

iv

mONS
TUCE
NGES

thpaste

f
ttem

thtHJAte&MO?

-- iCTx'"vmv.

WE WILL BE

CLOSED NEW YEARS DAY

TOMATO

HUNT'S

46 OZ. CAN; ...

CAMPFHtE
NO.'SOO

CAN

COMSTOCK

PIE

NO.

.

S. NO. 1 RED

POTATOES 10 LB. BAG
CALIF. CALAVO

AVACADOS EAC
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES LI
NEW MEXICO SWEET

POTATOES

calif;
SUNKfST

LB.

LARGE

FIRM HEADS

IB

TEXAS
FULL OF JUICE
5 LB. BAG

COLGATE

PERTUSSIN,J OZ, BOTTLE

"," "

SLICED

2 CAN

"

Si

U.

LB.

50c SIZE ;,

wAJ

Tit

GOLDEN
MIST
1LB.
CARTON

7 4m
;cqWT

BOX

TV
3D
45

49c

12V2C

15c

12V2C

12V2'

I2W

59c

ALKA SELTZER

mm

.,mBmBB

REG.
59c
sYze .

WOODBURY'S $1.00 SIZE

uaui I ATIAU

15
m uic I

CRISCOl: 35e
'

8 OZ.

FRESH PORK SHOULDER

HAMBURGER
VELVEETA 83
BACON

35' PEAS
33c POT PIES

FROZEN 8 OZ. CHEESE

CASSEROLE 2 For39

fvt;, ; flfT9V PLUS TAX...

39
25

metS IN 1958
1958 will be your lucky year when you shop at
PJggly You'll cat "high on the hog" at
lowest prices. plus plus S & II

Green with every purchase, DOUBLE

every Tuesday with $2.50 or more.

FRESHWITH SNAPS, NO. 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 2IOR25c

WHITE SWAN WITH BACON, NO. 300

BLACKEYED PEAS

LUTON'S ONION

SOUP 2

PAR RED PLUM 18 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES

LIBBY'S NO. V4 FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE
m SK KOUNTY KIST 13 OZ. CANI Cj I CORN

iJ
BLUE PLATE, 10 OZ. PKG.

BREADED SHRIMP 59c

BOOTH'S PKG.

FISH STICKS

STEAK

GLADIOLA CANNED' SWEET .MILK OR

BISCUITS 2Cans 25c

MORTON'S PKG.

bwiivn

Wiggly!

Quality savings

Stamps

purchase

PLAINSUN,

CAN

MIX

33c

BUTTERMILK

JT

1

50c

BLACKEYE
FROZEN
FOUR WINDS
10 OZ. PKG.

n.

PACKAGES

ilBPKlBCl'

SPAtETIME, FROZEN

WILSON'S CRISPRITE

SLICED,

BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY
8 0Z. PKG.

SPINACH

CORN ON COB

Lamb County Leader, Littlcfielcl, Texas, Thursday, Dec. 2(1 1057 Pai

12c

35c

29c

20c

2 for 25c

LB.

HILLS O HOME FROZEN 12 OZ. PKG.

ORE IDA EARS

17c

HUNT'S NO. 2'j CAN

APRICOTS 25c
GRAND ISLAND BLUE LAKE CUT NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 2FCm29c
.IUS MADE 'j GALLON

ORANGE DRINK . 39c
LIBBY'S 11 OZ. CAN

DEEP BROWN BEANS 15c
BETTY SOUR OR DILL FULL QUART

PICKLES 29c
ALERT 1 LB. CAN

DOG FOOD 3Cans29c
MACARONI 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNERS 2 for 25c
THREE MINUTE 18 OZ. BOX

OATS 20c
WALDORF

TISSUE 4ROLLS37c
SOFTWEVE ASST. COLORS

TISSUE 2rOLLS29c
SCOTKINS LUNCHEON. 50 COUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS 18c

: --3Z& "

.nil ;'JT lo i. mbK. N

'i

KHaBSpBi: --2fMlB
49c nggHHnUlQf

10
19

FRESH GROUND

3 POUNDS :,'.';..,.

15c

"I.

55
0. S. GOVT. GRADED

GOOD BEEF

PINBONE

LOIN STEAK
CENTER CUT CHUCK

ROAST LB

RIB STEAK LB.

LB.

kI

79c

49c

79c

v 89ctk I li PLUS TAX . . !

j'.-Vl-"
vvf' &v Ts? n' " XtuK'l - 'prf5fP"r"'7-- ' - ,.,iifc. ji.: . ?v V . - 4SI , i.

iJ T,. WL tUi.i '- -' ' "J ' 4 T !('
iMgHiii :. .m' i ''M'iiBaifaMwjMtl'lj.ljaj JtBttklfM EK7Jt'. S. . - ' , ' TM
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PaRe G Lamb County Loader,

Five hundred officers, trained
in the field of science, will be
added to the ranks of the Navy
and Marine Corps under
a new program an-
nounced by of the Navy
Thomas S. Gates.

with the school year
195S-195- that number of enlisted
men will be enrolled in civilian

o( higher learning for
fcur vcar courses leading to a
degree of Bachelor of Science
and to in the Navy

in their studies will
be placed on and
the physical sciences. During
summer vacation periods the
studentswill be assigned to Navy

and other scientific
to study

of the sciences.
The basis of selection of enlist

$ 8 Jswhose birth
ft

we

I M of

JP. Hj)H: 5f
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LittlrficM, Texas, Thursday,

Navy To Add 500Officers
Trained In ScienceAnnually

ajinually
educational

Secretary

Beginning

institutions

commissions
Emphasis

mathematics

laboratories
establishments appllca-tlo-i

ed men for this higher study will
be and aptitude. Stu-

dents will receive the pay and
of their rates while

college and the Navy
will pay costs of

eir education.
They will b? required to re-

main on artive duty, ns officers,
for of time equal to the
time they are enrolled In the pro-
gram

A selection board of
Naval and civilians

in the field of educa-
tion will be convened to pass up-
on for the new pro-
gram. Those selected will be of-

fered for in colleges
and subject to the
rules of the con-
cerned.
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Cheerio and Merry Christmas!

It's a pleasurefor us to wish eachof

you a jolly Holiday Season,filled with

good times aplenty, good friends

galore, good health and happiness

for you and your loved ones always!

NEEDLES TIRE

UttOMauKMCMcaMiMiMaiKifWMattM

r tat.

period

officers

Dec. 20, 1057

CandlssHave
Various Legends

Candles have long had tlrl
place in legends and in the observ-
ance of the holiday of Christmas.

In Ireland on Christmas Eve a
large candle was burned which
could be snuffed out only by on?
named Mary. As the Irish put it:
"Who knows, on some Christmas
Eve, Jesusand Mary and Joseph
may ccme again, not to Palestine
but to the Holy Isle on the far-thcre-

edge of Europe?"
The first use cf candles for

Christmas is not recorded in the
annals of any nation but accord'
ing ton nold legend the "Christ
Child Candle" is burned In the
window to light His way if He
makes an earthlv visitation and
in atonementfor the night of His
birth when there was no room
for Him.

During the early days of our
country, animal fats were rela-
tively scarce. The branchesof the
baybcrry shrub were cnvereH
with wax-givin- berries and chil-
dren were given the taskof gath-
ering the berries when candles
had to be made so that the anl
mal fats could be conserved.

According to tradition, one who
burned a baybcrry candle on
ChristmasEve of ChristmasDay
would have long life and a happy
one.

An old verse reads:
"To learn your luck for the

year they say,
Burn a bayberry dip on

Christmas Day.
If the flame burns bright and

the light shines clear,
Good luck will be yours

throughout the year."

New Year Observed
Arcund The World

New Year traditions are uni-
versal, although there may be
calendarvariations or differences
in the race and creed of the ob-

servants.
The Chinese, for example, be-

lieve In getting the New Year off
to n good start by paving uo all
their debts on New Year's Eve.
And the English claim It's a good
Idea to starta savilgs account on
January 1, since what you do on
New Year's Day Is indicative of
what the ensuing year will b- -

like. A round loaf of bread din-pe-

In honey symbolizes Jewish
hopes for a smooth (the round-
ness of the bread) and prosper-c-

(the hor.ey) New Year.
The same snlrlt cf hosoltalltv

and sociability that makes the
Wassail Bowl such n success In
Scotland prompts Armenian
hcucwlves of Persia to get uo
early en New Year's Day and set
about baking the traditional New
Year cakes.

The baking must be done early,
fcr the New Year is the day for
visiting and entertaining.

A complete round of ammuni-
tion is the necessarymaterials
for firing a weapon once.
jc? "-- ''-

U "futdiJi

Lucia Day Celebration
Open Sweden'sSeason

Celebration of Lucia Day 01
3e?smb.r 13 inaugurates the
Christmas season In Sweden. It
akes its ntmc from St. Lucia,

-- r Lucy, martyred fcr her faith
and virginity in Syracuse in 301

A.D. and veneratedby the church
each December 13.

The prittlesl blond in every
home, office, factory, village and
town Is elected a "Lucia" and
visits the sick, leads carnivals
and processions and attends ban-

quets nr.d balls accompanied by
her "handmaidens."

The ancient custom coincides
with the winter solstice, when
the sua swings toward the earth
ence mere and the days begin to
lengthen.

Here'sSafety
RirJesFor Boy's

First Firearm
If you are giving your son a

gun for Christmas, don't Just
hand it to him with the simple
admonition "be careful," warn
the editors of "Changing Times,"
the Kiplinger Magazine. You
shculd see that he gets adequate
instruction ar.d that he uses the
gun only under the supervision
of an experienced adult.

Competent Instruction Is wide-
ly available today through rifle
clubs, many of which are in high
schools and junicr highs. Mem-
bership in such a club solves ths
problem of where a boy may do
his shooting after ho has learned
how.

In addition to this basic instruc-
tion, there are five safety rule3
which your son should learn by
heart for his future well-bein-

1. Treat every gun as If it were
loaded.

1. Keep the muzzle pointed In a
safe direction away from every-
one, Including yourself.

3. Be sure of your target.
4. Be sure of your backstop.

Backstops have one pui.ios tj
stop the bullet. Continued firing
may wear some away.

5. Know your gun and ammuni-
tion. Only a clean gun In goo.l
condition is safe. And make sure
ycur ammunition is the right
kind for the gun you are using.

Mot PunchesGain New
Holidcv Popularity

Hot punches, gaining new popu-
larity In America, have never
gone cut of favor in England
where punch boivls are a frequent
sight, usually of polished silver
to held hot brews. These zesty
punches may be mild or glow-
ing.

For mild drinks there is spiced
tea with cloves, cinnamon and
nutmeg added before brewing,
then ccmblnr ' with heated fruit
juices. For giowing drinks there
is Mulled Cider, simmered wlti
spices and served with floating
orange slivers; or the tradition-
al Tom and Jerry, served untra-diUonall- y

early, its brandy frothy
wi'h egg, nnd spiced.
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ChristmasBelongs

To Ai! To

All People
Is It true, ns they say, tint

Christmas belongs to the chil-

dren?
Christmas is Indeed a time

when heartsmust be young but It

In not only the child who can
know and shnie the love anJ

faith and hooc that , brightens
the heart at Christmas tlmo.

Christmas .'s a great spiritual
cceaslon and the atmosphereof
permeatesthe wtu-J- of the young
excitement and anticipation thnt
has n deeper, more significant
counterpart In the wor'd of the
cider generation. The hard-boile-

the- cynical and the disbelievers
IUI111UL L'illW lll lilt Diiii
Christmas. Their hearts arc Iod
benvj, too filled with guilt and
Inner fears, ar.d thev close their
eyes to all but the material ns- -

nnnlu nf thn linllttnv nhnrvnnpp.
But "there arc those at all ages
whose heart becomes filled with
the wondrous glory qf the occa-

sion, who see beyond the glitter
and foil and tinsel and who1 en-

ter with the faith of a little child
into the realm of the spirit un-
known ns Christmas. For nil
these, there is joy and peace and
happiness.

Belongs to All

Christmas belongs only to the
children? Christmas belongs to ui
nl!. II is curs to share, to the full-
est measure. And, If the truth be
known, we elders have a mu:h
greater share in the holiday than
cur children. To them, Christmas
Is bright lights and Santa Gnu?
and snow nnd tinsel on the tree,
nnd toys and fruits and good
things to cat, and the mere net
of giving and icceiving. Have you
ever considered the fact thnt W3
share in all these aspects of tli2
holiday In addition to the deep-
er, truer meaning of Christmas,
and the most Important part,
which the very young heart Is yet

T,

K Tk. l ta

Pisses:

f

yw w

unnhlc to understand nnd compro-hrnd-?

Christmas belongs to the chil-

dren? No. Christmas Is ours. A

part cf the holiday, a bright an I

shlnv part, belongs to the chll-dicii- '.

But they mint grew in year-an-

faith and wisdom before
thnv rnn re-tll- share in the

SSJ5W53SSWW33KR!W3SKWJW3WSJS;

O

whole nnd complete spirit of
Christmas.

Modern World
St. Nick

l'very December many parent? I

ate faced with the problem of '

what to do or what to say about ,

Far.tL Claus. Some of our educa

tors have been saying for years
that the Santa theory is all wrong
and some of today's "modern"
parentsscen....to agree,

i.or dan tor cniiaren. e wiy u .s
Um Is the Saint Mck Idea good

seed and that no child, be he
average or brilliant, ever suffer--

Od flOm tile grand illusion. Chll- -

dwn know there is a Santa Claiis
and they accept the fact that he
gradually changesfrom the San
ta of fiction to the g

Santa of reality.
Santa is good tor small cnn- ;

dron, for children have Imaglnn
live minds. The fact they might
sre a Santaon every corner mat-
ters little. In their eyes Santa Ik

a symbol, a mystery, and In his
wondrous magic, Is apt to pop up
ai'ywhcre.

Time to Explain
And it is not the end of the

world when the time comes that
some older child shatters the Il-

lusion by telling all. Such is the
rerfect opportunity for the wiss
parent to explain that Santa is,
nftev all, a spirit of Christmas.
no representsthe spirit of giv -

.ng ana the reason that we givt
ui Liinsmius umo is oecauseinn
Is the day on which Jesus was
born. Jesus taught us love nnd
faith nnd hope and Santa is a
figurative being who helps us
understand and use that teach-
ing.
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IMPLEMENT

Our sincere thantefor yotrf

foyat patronage,and may this holiday seasonbe one

that you will always look back on with the greatest of pleasure.

Hazel's Beauty Shop
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We like to keep

in full awarenessof its deep spiritual
And we like to keep

asHe would haveus do, with peace
and good will, with to all.

LITTLEFIELD

Uttff

Nes-d-s

ChriaVmas reverently,

significance. Christmas

friendly greetings
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y fere'shoping your

Christmas gifts

include good health,

good and

!. . good cheer!
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e'sa
wish ior your cheerl

And here'sa hope that

you may haveJoy now and in the

year. To you we sendthe

best,and may you all be

with and

and with good by tlus score.
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mttet happy, hearty

Christmas

coming

season's

greatly

blessed friends fellowship

galore, things

BYERS
Srain & Feed
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Kotary Club ut the Methodist Church last week.
(STAFF PHOTO)

.effersT SantaChs
Dear Sonta Claus,

I am a little girl from Jackson-
ville, Florida and I'm visiting
my.grandmommlcand grandaddy
in Littlefield. Would you please
bring me a record player and
some records for Christmas.
Bring my little brother, Jerry Jr.
a rubber baseball doll and bring
us lots of candy and nuts.

I am three years old and have
been a good girl. Love,

Rebecca Lynn Young,
Jacksonville, Fla.

sdAiSSKS. .

I am a little-gir- l almost two
years old. I wpuld like to havea
tiny-tear- s' do)! and a vacuum
cleanerso I can help mommy.

Pleasebring Linda all the
things she wants too, and remom-bu-r

all the other boys ar.d girls.
I love ycu,

Ercnda Hopper

Spade, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a Utt'e girl four yoar3
old, but I would like to have
somi boy toys, especially a pogo
stick. I would also like a tiny-tear- s

doll and a refrigerator ts
go with the stovo you gave mc
last year.

Pleaseremembermy little sis-

ter Brenda and all my cousins
and friends.

I live two miles east of Spade.
I love you,

Linda Hopper
Littlefield, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want some trucks, a punching

bag, guns and holster set, mo-nopl-

set, and candy, fruit and
nuts. Also bring a bowling set
for Kathy and me.

Wo will be at Big Mothers in

Gainesville, so dont forget us.
I love you,

Gary Pirkcy,

Dear Santa,
I am four years old. Please

Arlng me a doll with someclothes,
Ijdlay-rPiS- and stroller, a ring, a
norn, ana canay, iruu anu nuis.

Thank..ygu,,.
Kahhy Pirkcy'

1215 E. 8th St.
Littlefield, Texas

Dear Santa,
I am 2 years old and I try to

bo a good boy. Would you please
bring mc a choo-cho-o train and

'a maintainor?
Bo good to the other boys and

girls too.
Your friend,

Bruce Allen Peel

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 3 years old

and I have a little brother Blllv
who is 5 mo. old. I would like to
have a big doll and a set of dish-

es. Pleasebring Billy a "Donald
Duck Doll." I have been u pretty
good girl and i' love you very
much.

Teresa Tcmpleton
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You Con Make Christmas
SafeBy JustBeing Careful

The Christmasseason Is indeed heat,
a happy one, but few people stop Use only Underwriters Labora-t- o

think of the added fire haz--, torlcs annroveii lluhts for
ards their homo contains during
this time the year.

The Christmas tree, the cen-
ter all the pretty decorations,
can be one the principal haz-
ards if certain precautions are
not followed .warns W. L. Ullch,
extension agricultural eiginecr.

freshly cut tree should be
selectedJust a few days before
Christmas,advisesUlich. Cut the
base the tree diagonally and
keep the base submerged wa-
ter. Locate away from fire-
places, powerful electric lights,
radlutors or other sources

SS

tree and inspect them carefully
for frayed cords and damaged
sockets, says the engineer. Avoid
overloading electrical circuits
with additional lights, toys and
appliances.

Only nonflammabledecorations
should be used on the tree, lie
cautions. Turn the tree lights off
when retiring or leaving th2
house. Discard the tree when tho
needles begin to dry and full off.
Also remove Christmas package
wrappings as soon as they hae
been taken from the packages.

This is also a time for smokers.ntfjjjjjjjjca::::
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to take special precautions.Extra
care should be taken with cig-

arettes, cigars and pipes arounJ
all flammable materials.

Observance of these few ru!:j
can result in a safer and happier
Christmas season fro the. wholi
family, concludes Ullch.

Let Children Help
PrepareHoliday

Children learn the real meaning
ou

participate in preparations and

I Making someone spec--1

ial Is a project that even a
year c!d can do. Children can fill
pretty with sand to at
tractive doorstops. Theycan

apples to add spice to
kerchief drawers. Even their

simple drawings make gifts that
parents cherish.

Baking cookies and maklns?
Christmas decorations aso put
chldren in spirit of things. And
even small children in spirit
things. And even small children
can string popcorn and cranber-
ries for tree trimmings.

Making Christmas shows

children that is more to the
cards than the actual sending
You particularly want friends tt

you are thinking or them
at Christmas time, and children1

of Christmas when let them can carn this early.

activities.
gifts for

three-- I

jars make
muk'

clove hand--1

of

cards
there

know

Music is a part of Christmas
and offers another opportunity to
put meaning into the holiday for
children, who enjoy singing.

Ancient Greeks wore amethysts;
In the belief that they lessened
the Intoxicating effects of

ViHfi ABBBkBrl' S3-- P ' j&p fiflHP9S!'v &ufvPi Vl iM9
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's always such a pleasure.to get in touch
with you like this when Christmastime is here. It is ( time
for remembering old acquaintances,renewing old

friendships a time when eyes are alight and hearts
arewarm with the glow of giving and sharinghappiness.'

May we addourwish thatall of you, our friends and pat-

rons, may tnioy the blessingsof a very Merry Christmas!
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s this festive seasongets

into full swing, we take
pleasure in wishing you a
full shareof its ioys andblessings.

DANIELL MOTEL
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Hlchey's klmlciffarten class as tlicy put on tlmlr show for
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Te Ai(
fy LUBBOCK - What docsa blind
yi person do when he enters a

j strange town alone?
j The first place to go Is the po-$-1

lice station, says Jerry Dunham.
M blind Texas Tech graduate stu
VI UL'IU.

tiai UUlUL llll' llllllil Oil umst
location of the railroad tracks,
lakes and ponds. I also find out
how the streets are named,"
Dunham said.

"Otherwise 1 have to ask about .

w a a i m
re- -

it In ft

a a

a
in a - important to the

blind ll
T&23-Te- n', the Vocational neh'a,
bllltatlon'-Counselin- has
developed a of the
campus. Brain-chil- of William

r 'i ' -- i mi ii 'wmiin !! abBb pi w ii ippii ii iipm ipim i i in i

ill

"r?

SC

SiegeStudents
L. Dautcrman, assistant profes-
sor of psychology, and Jerry

1,'radunte student, the scale
mcdcl of the campus (one-inc- h

equals 100-feo- gives a blind per
son a mental picture of the space
relationships c.' buildings, walk
ways and streets at Tech. Bath
Bnutcrman and Dunham arc
blind.

String glued to the board out-

lines every sidewalk, subwalk
and street on the campus.

"wo arc now In process of cod--

nuu ucicn persons ueiore mg xne onmungs urnuie, ur,
find one who can visualize their Robert Andci-son-, vocational
town tllP W.1V hems me." ImMlttnllnn r'lrptnr cntil lln

Developing "sense of know-- pointed out that while blind
ingress" about their surroundings student soon knows the area

they tire in room or around the rehabilitation offices,
city is

blind.
To aid the ten students

program
"Braille" map

ibmibi

Din-ham- ,

Home Economics Building anl
the Tech Book Store, he lias no
fldcatifthd size or direction of
Kaffiffii

IS?
cv ii uic-- uu tut; cum

However, most blind persons
arc not so lortunato as to have a

i'jt73W.:5s:3sajsa:j;:raj

t!u Lions Club In the Community Center last week.
(STAFF PHOTO)

Braille map ol their locality.
That makes the use of a cane and
accurate information about their
surroundings important.

Like the majority of states,
Texas has a .."White Cane" law
that Is designed to give blind per-

rons protection In traffic. While
many Texans arc unaware of the
law, it's on the statute book.?
that pedestriansand automobile
drivers must take precautions to
protect and give right-of-wa- y to a
blind person. Normally they car-
ry an all white cane or one that
Is white and red.

A tine of ya may be assessed
driveis falling to yield, right-of-wa-

to the blind, District Attor-
ney George Gllkerson said.

According to Dunham, the blind
are actually taught how to use a
cane. While working for the Kan
sas Kcnaumiaupn tne

J Blind, Dunham taught an esti
mated 300 persons how to use a
cane so that they may .travel un- -
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assisted.
What about "seclng-eyo- " guide

dogs?
"Only about five per cent of

the blind population should or
can use a dog successfully," Dun-

ham commented. "If a blind per-

son Is taught to move about with
a cane first, he can use a dog
better if he obtains one."

Jerry points out that a blind
person with a long cane, say
four-fee- t long, can move much
faster since it reachesout fur-

ther in front.
Using it rhythmically the blind

student puts the cane before the
foot that isn't forward and touch-
es a path wide enough to protect
an area the width of his shoul--

aers. in a grocery store, nc car-
ries the cane very lightly In hU
finger tips to avoid knocking over
merchandise or other accidents.

HOLIDAY DECOKATIONS
Instead of the conventiona1

wreath on the outside of your
door why not string some bells
and tree ornamentson narrow ba
by ribbon and hang from a huge
red bow?

Make your door and window
frames bright and cheerful by
framing them with ribbon and
'sprigs;of 'holly.. Hang the ribbon
In festoons across the curtains
and tie at the sides In wide sash
bows for colorful effect.
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tte're entering the

Holiday scenewith
sincerethanks and the
Season'sbestwishesto
all ourpatrons
whosegood will
and confidence
we value so highly. .,-- r
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Today, old, the.prprriise of Peace'aria Good

Will. 'Inspires mankind with new thope ,Ghristmas,,n10

'appWaches.May the blessings'ol 'the season'be yours
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tosses0Hnq Dangerous
I fec6 On Vesfofiii K EimpCied

Ilolldny drivers were warned or times of the year, they nrc
today tnat glasses have n danger
ous effect on vision. That Is, If

tlicy Have been emptied several
times.

This warning was Issued by
Major U. A. Crowdcr, Regional
CommtuulT of the TexasDepart-
ment of Public Safety, who says

a

the throttle and the bottle are big
factors In the Christmas holiday
traffic toll.

"Social drinkers, becauseof th3
stepped up festivity of the sea-

son, presenta greater traffic haz-

ard than nl any other time of
the year," the Major said.

In a special study of 501 fatal
Christmas holidays accidents,
which killed G09 persons,the Na-

tional Safety Council found drink

1

pHHl

& tfg

U and

about CO per cent.
Men were driving in D4 per cent

of the accidents studied. In 90

per cent of the accidents, only
one porcon was killed.

Almost 1 out of 5 victims were

m:i, and these were mostly
divers.

The most common type of acci-

dents was collision between two
or more cars. Next in order wcrs

and
flxo'i-ol'jee- t

Tl'o moit common driver action
to fatnl accidents

was driving on the wrong side of
the toad or in the center of the
read. Failure lo observe n signal
rr stoo sign was second.

ing drivers wore Involved In "j leal fnilure or tire blowouts Were
per cent of the nccHenK At oth-- 1 m- n'loned in only four of the ac- -

a

come

In

Mechan

CHRISTMAS
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"We would like to addour

voice to the chorus ofgood

wishes coming

jour way for a

really worth singing

merry and bright

and filled with much

for you andyour dearones.
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Christmas for children . . . amav..

dreams! May you
and plums and

recapturethe of the Yuletide Season, and may

your fondest hopes dreams

h.volved

nrdestrlan,
collisions.

contributing

Christmas

about...
happiness

maeic holds

sugar

true at ChristmasI
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What
wonderful, glittering

enchantment

W-- W Electric

3

cldcnts studied.
"In launching a Christmas

Safety Drive," Major Crowdcr
said, "the state may have a saf
cr and happier Christmas this
year, if drivers will exert a lit-

tle extra care and caution." The
traffic trend Is encouraging. Dur-
ing the first 10 months of th2
year, traffic deaths dropped 3

per cent from the same period
for the previous year a savins
of 71 lives.

"If this rate of improvement
i ca nbe maintained, the rest of

-- S

the year," the Major said, "more
than 79 lives can be saved on the
highway In 1937. But the Christ-
mas holidays will be the decisive
factor."

lfl. ...,. K,.tlf .nnlnn Hilt.i 1IU It'llll, UailUi, illUtklllli), 111" ,

tic ball," stems from classlca1 i

Greek jury practice. White ball3
meant acquittal, Mack balls, ban--1 ft
lshmcnt. A

Arnor, the Roman god of love,
wa sa brother to Hymen, god of
marriage.

f
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lOe'rfi headingyour way

with a slcighful

of good wishes for

this festive season!May
8

you and all your

loved onesenjoy a
?!

happy holiday!
I!

REBA'S
Beauty Shop
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jreeimpto au
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one, we wish Christmas
Seasonglowing with good

cheer,enduringfriendships

and cherishedmemories.

HART - THAXTON
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Kay tit spirit fCfcristnas fire ia. G

spiritual happiness.That is aw wish

for a many fciuii tmumui&ap.

One
By ELOISE TRKREMi

Come yo children, I've a story
to tell,

It happened to and I know
it quite well.

It was Christmas Eve and all
was nd cheer,

Not sound was heard from far
and near.

But suddenly I awoke from
sleep that was sound.

I thought I heard mouse from
somewhere-- 'round.

Now Lassie, my dog, was right
by my side,

An' out on the front porch, we
to hide,

As we got to the porch
stopped for pause,

'Cause right In yard was
'01 Santa Claus.

He had on boots an' guns an'
hat.

He was big an' husky an' sorta
fat

He climbed right up on top of
mv hniien
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Not a sound did he make, no
more than a mouse,

As he walked all over our roof
that was green,

lie had a look on his face tha
wns keen.

When he couldn't find a chimney
to go down,

Off of the housetop he came with
a bound,

He came up to me and said to
my face,

How ya" spose to get In this silly
of place,

All houses I over go 'round U
see,

Had a place to get In ya call a
chimney.

Well, Santa, ya' sec wc han't gol
one no more.

So I guess you'll just have to go
In through the door.

He picked up his sack an' went
In by the tree.

I was happy an' cheerful an' al.
filled with glee.

He put the packagesdown on the
floor,

Then lifted his sack nn' went
toward the door.

But he stopped an' he whlrleJ
back toward me,

An' filled all the stockings tha.
hung by the tree.

Then all of a suddenhe went back
outside

An' went to the post where his
hcrses were tied.

As he stepped In his stagecoach
with merry good cheer,

He said Merry, Christmas an'
Happy New Year.

Before I knew it he was gons
outa sight,

But I'll never forget, that one
Christmas night.

Old LegendsConcern
Magic Mule and Camel

Among the many legends about
Christmas that concern animals,
two of the most interesting are
the Magic Mule and theCamel of
Jesus.

A Syrian legend says that a cer-
tain traveler tide his mule to a
tree and went into an inn for re-
freshment on EpiphanyEve. Just
at midnight, when the boughsof
the tree bowed down In homage
to the Holy Infant, the mule
was caught up on the rebound
and found cradloy high up In the
branchesby its returning master.

Another) legend holds that the
younaest camel of the thren rid.
,dcn"by"he Wise Men was exhaus
ted by the pressingjournev and
was blessed with Immortality by,
me Dac-- Jesusas it lay moaning
near the Nativity scene.

Many U.S.Towns
Heave Names

RelatedTo Yule
Scattered here and there about

the United States are numerous
towns and cities whose name re-

flects the Chilstmas Idea In oar
wa or another.

Best known, of course, are the
towns of Santa Claus, Indiana,
Bethlehem, Conn., and C'iristmas,
Fla., whose post offices each yea"
handle floods of mall from send-
ers wishing to brighten thcl.
packages with yulctlde post-niaik- s.

Indiana'sSanta Claus is the on-

ly town with exclusive rights to
its Yulotido postmark, although
there is a Santa,Idaho. The priv-
ilege of the of the exclusive Santa
Claus postmark is reserved to
the Indiana post office by con-
gressional act. There is only one
Christmas, the one in Florida, al-

though Maine boastsa Christmas
Cove.

Bethlehem, Conn., has plenty of
competition, however, as there

B

To all our

friends

we extend

our very

bestwishes

for a happy

Holiday.

DAVISON

arc six other Bethlchems In In-

diana, Kentucky, Pennsylvania,
Georgia, Maryland and New
Hampshire.

Therearc two Noels, one in VIr
glnla and another In Missouri.

Looking elsewhere about the

country, one can find numberless

towns and cities with names

which call up Biblical or holldaj

associations. There Is an Ad

vent, W.Va., for the Nativity
Kentucky has a Mary, and Oregon
and Utah a Joseph each.

One Wiseman Is found in Arkan-

sasand another in Alaska and It

Is reasonable to assume that an-

other may be found In Wiseman
town, Ky. In the spirit of the sea
son, West Virginia contributes
Goodwill; Missouri boasts of
Peace Valley, and there Is Jo;
in Illlinols, Kentucky, Mlssour
and Tcxns.

For the Christmas party, Tur
key Is available In four states
CranberryIn throe. In the decora-
tive theme, one can find an Ever-
green in six states,a Pine In sov
en, a Holly In three. Trees in
Louisiana, and finally, Mistletoe
In Kentucky.
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yiilkF".
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4t is on a note of sincere

that we thank you for your pat

ronageandwishmuchholiday joy and

good cheer to you and your family!
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Mr. Farmer: (.3

Mb
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We'd like to

serveyou!

m

We've got a lot of farm friends in this

neighborhoodwho use Texaco product

They not only like the productbut otf

dependable,neighborlyaervice,too.

We'dlike to numberyou amongour a

fied customers.We think thatafteryou W

Texaco products,you'll agreewith fann

in all 48 statesthat theyaretops in quaW--

Farmerseverywherehave found thatj
pays to farm with Texaco PetroIe?J
tirnflnrtfl Thw nuka farm machinery

longer, and many costly repair bills stf'j
avoided by regular useof
Texaco fuels and lubri-
cants.

r Phoneusfor details,or
drop inyou'll benefit!
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In the true Christmas spirit

of joy andgood wilt,

we are happy to greet all

cur friends and wish

everyone a glorious Holiday Season.
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GayBazaars
SpiceYule
In Germany

All Germany gives Itself up to
Joy during the ChristmasReason.
The festivities generallybegin on
St. Nicholas Day. For weeks be-

fore, the cities and villages have
pay bazaars, at which toys,
sweets,and OhrlstmaR plants are
fold. Most business places close
for three days, the day before

ChristmasDay, and
the day utter (Boxing Day).

jj Where old customs still pre
vail, a man urcsscd nxe si. men
olas goes from house to house on
rthc eve of Saint Nicholas Day and
'nsks the children how they have
behaved during the year. The
good children arc to receive gifts,
nn the bad children, switches.
The big time for most German
children, Is ChristmasEve, when
tlie family gathers around the
Christmastree to sing krlstlleder
nnd to exchange presents. Per-
hapsKriss Krlngle arrives to dis-

tribute the gift. Beside the tree,
there miiy be a or
manger scene. The '!igus for
these are carved with. Infinite
skill and tare by 'peasantstyjb
devote their lives to
x".a making Icy, ' "i

In ivmti he and homes cartas
no suns, always l..c.'udln tHb
btaiiM(iil, 'Silent Ktht, Holy
NU'ht." Some of the
cnrlsimns Migs J:i the wowd.'
conic frcm Goimuiy, In jfetft,-- ,

boys sing from tw
churrh tower in the light of p$.
ored lanterns: and In northern'
Germany trumpet choirs' pliy
from the church towert.

Many ether old customs 8e.
still praatlreci. In B:.Varla persoiti

the Holy Famyy
give pageantson the
and tiny limited tree are placet!
over the graves o children :on
Christmas Eve. In Western aha
southern young boys;
dressedas the Three Wise Mn
tell the story from
houso to house, In the
of the south people fire guns on

I've to frighten away
evil spirits. In semt parts, botfi
the ptKiple and htir cattle fast
day before ChyUtmas arid then
enjoy ji hearty meal after the
midnight service.
' An by slowly ea
folding the food in it bedy. -- ,

The Island of Ball cerwlsU efa
series' of volcanic mountain.
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Nw Yearlab,
FatittrTinwCamt
FromEarly Greece

The personifications of Fahtre
Time and the New Year Babe arc
As familiar as those of Santa
Claup or Uncle Sam. Yet thesefit-
ting symbols for the end of one
cycle of living and the birth of
anotherhave their roots in Greek
mythology.

Father Tlmo comes down to us
as a descendantof the Greek Eod
Cronus, lord of the universe.
Cronus bore the lines of inestima-
ble years on his fnce and ho car.
rlcd a scythe, but like many of
niythlogoy's earthy gods, he was
not altogetheradmirable. Having
been warned that one of his chil-
dren would dispose or him, Cro-
nus decided to give none achance
and got Into the habit of swallow-
ing them at birth. His wife Rhea,
In an attempt to discourage the
practice, hid their son Zeus af-
ter his birth and presentedCro-
nus with a stone wrapped in
swaddling clothes.

The ruse worked. Cronus dis-
gorged not only the stone, but the
previous children he had swal-
lowed. Zeus later dethroned his
father, settled on Mount Olympus
arid rujed as chief god of the

.Iabr, ;Cronus name was con-tWf- i'

with the word "cronus,"
meatflnffi "time." Hut tho hnnr.
glats.'has.founda permanentplace
iiiuiu nana oi ine wnuc-nainr- a

gijWfyrnan' With the scythe. "
.Thij- - New Year1 Babe may be as

oWYas Father Time. During 'an
Clfcht CAftl 'fofttlvnl nt ftlnnu.

,iiis, a baby was "paraded as a
yjnooi or renirtn. a enters cere-wbnl- al

Irt the Eleuslhlan Myster- -

jv .xcaiurvu uie image oi a cniiu.
In imore recent times, farmers

of .tyeatrn Prussia staged the
symbolic ,blrth of a child on har-ves-t

"fields., A Gdrman folk song
of thirf, 14th ccntltry depicts the
Now Voir Babe In Its present
form.--
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Mlitkto Of
Many Controvtrsfts

The mistletoe, alternately a
symbdl of good and evil, has a
controversial background, Known
today as a criminal killer of for-est- s,

it is still used as a symbol
of lovp, peacemaking and good-
will.

According to legend, this is how
the mistletoebecame a symbol of
love: The ancient Scandinavian
goes, was killed by Lokl with a
llg ht god, Balder, so the myth
mistletoearrow after the beloved
Balder's mother had evoked a
promise from all other living
things that they would not harm
her son. Balder was restored to
life by the Intercession of other
gods who entrustedthe mistletoe
plant to the goddess of love and
she ordained that henceforth any-
one passing beneath Its bough
shoul receive a kiss In token of
love, not vengeance. Held high,
the mistletoe would never again
be evil.

Gift Buying Simplified
By Making Shop List

Your Gift shopping will be eas-
ier and less fatiguing If you de-

cide what you want to buy and
make a list before you shop.

It Is wise to list alternate choic-
es so that you won't limit your-
self to only ono idea.

You may want to see what is
in the stores, make a list and
then make a second trip to do
the actual buying. Your list will
help yod shop systematically.

Catalogscan also be helpful In
gctlng suggestions. Most large
department stores, specialty
shops and mall order houseshave
catalogs. So, why speed hours
looking for gifts when you can
shop or prepareyour "want list"
from your armchair.

'Sitting comfortably at home,
variety of. merchandiseand at
you can choose fronj a greater
variety of merchandiseand at
the same tlmo conserve your
time and energy.
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We wish you joyat Christmas.
May its true deepmeaning..

light your way to peaot
andcontentment.

With faith asyour guide,with lovfe

in your heartmay you be
richly blessedthroughout
thecoming year.
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JMJJSJJRSSmjJ dressed and men bors to' drink wassail (good Yulewn - iriifr wr1vj Kids Masquerades ually as boys Log Became Sk'WToday's health).as women. Saint George, the -
Hi Traditional f Mi.Dragon, Hector, and Alexander, All thorugh the season carols

WantRealism WereUsedIn king of Egypt, weto among the wore sung, religious carols morn-

ing
The Yule log, n great block of (,h "com ,m.:

most popular characters. and evening, we arc told, and enk, was brought In with cere-
monyOldenTimes Wassailing, like mumming?, gajcr songs at the feasts and on Christmas Eve nnd r'"ccd anwas a great feature of the holi-

days.
lighted with a brand kept fromYule Toys Mummcis, or maskers, also Every house, rich and poor, merrymaking. Bands of musicians the Yule log of the year before ?acontributed to the gaiety. Groups had Its wassail bowl, filled with called waits though no one Its ashes, kept through the year,

Santa's helpers, Hie toymnkcrs hot spiced ale or elder. In some knows whether the word original-
ly

wero supposed to protect the
or America, made something like

of young people masquerading places young men or maids went meant the Instiuments, the house from fire nnd lightning and
taUje shaPe

SOO million worth of toys last as animals or legendaty figuies fiom- - faimhouse to farmhouse, music, or the musicians themse-
lvesparaded

to have the ppwer of healing
car, using up a fabulous supply or other characters went about canylng n wassail bowl galley de-

corated
streets at night or wounds nnd making fields and nlZ,.'Vn..i

-- .ijrof plastics, paints and lacquers, singing nnd dancing or giving wlhh ribbons and gar-
lands

sarg and played In manor halls "V.""3. '.'".".... "ustom tm !
adhesivesand othernew materials rude butlesqtio dramas. Girls us- - nnd inviting their neigh in tcturn for gifts. j lie ooar s ncati procession goes I Collece nw

y ar sr , 'i t,x "HHHHmvsr ix
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To our many customersand friends.

our sincere wishes for your hapDiness

and a Merry, Merry Christmas to you all!

Ion Campbell Implement

--"..".....iw.warfril.JW;i;a.
m 1 . Ti

developed by Industrial chemis-
try.

Toy consumers Amci lea's
chlldien hau come

demand a realism In toys that
was unhe.iul of a few yeats ago.

tj ii a yuuiiKMi-- r guis a ioy auiomo
d bile, It must look like one of the
$ Jatest styles he sees on the high-Mwa-

a jet nh plane must look
tj i like the pictures he sees In maga--

, ?lnps. Most little girls won't look
2 a second time at anv doll that
g docsn t ci.v, walk, have washable
It nair and a w.mirooo tnat ranges

t -- . ,.f. ... . .... .

Ji

Hum uw'iung ciomcs a oiKini
oathing suit.

Expected to be big hits amonr--
w toys this Christmas seasonare all

. u.iwt.a W. UVifVUUIM'
kits for oungsters of all ages -

fl Kits tney can use to make prac--

W hcally everything fiom atomic
$' submarines to 193S model spoits
f cars In addition to
JA packages for advanced children
g most manufactureis this car al

so are furnishing the completeh
f. assembled toy for the younger
ifl S"t.
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s Sig Business
Wnllo the sale of Christmas

trees to the consumer is conduct-e- n

entiielj in the few weeks just
prior to ClnUtnias the harvest
ing, proresslru rd .shipping of
the tices may bnjM- - as much as
thiee months b"foic Christmas

Appro.Niin.uely 2. per cent of
the retail price or a Chilstmas
tree is the aiurnpage pilce; tiecsmailing for ;,but a:, cents po-lin-

w ill K. worth about C

cents on tlio stum--) and could
ttholesnle fir hem 10 cents to 15
cents per lineal foot. Total num
her cf trees ctisi-ibut- ed in theUnited Staus is cout 30 million.

There are at least 10 important
Christmas tree assocaitlons andgroups representing the Industry
In the United States and approxi
matcly 5.0C0 Individuals and firmme lerKtcred as retailers nnJ
wholesalers of Christmas trees i

(Ud cu mcvtmedt ytceU$4. mftftet
Ik afiknttiaUoK fo you fratf fitOKa$c

tut Ued U& qui tittevtc fiUeu&Aejif
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SEASONS GREETINGS
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Pioneer.; Super; Market
,i

IRMA LETA BARKER ' i JT '
"MAXINEHUTTO

, MILDRED CHISHOLM
;' A EDDIE SHAW

'" DONNIE ALLISON

MAURICE ROBERTS
BOB CRAWLEY
JIMMY McGEE

GLEN McAUSTER
ROBERTGOLLEHON

i
- t -

.

'

'' t.
DOYLE WINFIELD

I

LEEHAYEb
ALVJSTUBBS
MBLVINR06S
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messijeof love and hope

heittind enrich yoi'r life.
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CLINT'S CAFE

Aol,noel...!rmost joyou

seasons!It is our scerehopethatH

brings to you and yours

all the best that life

can offer . . . peace of mind and

lasting love and friendship.
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ThereReally Is
On December'19, "1951, two off

repealed phrasosWCrc "exploded :

"New Vork is cold and Impartial"
and "There Is ho Santa Claus".
Vor dr) Ihnt.Bay TSanta did tome,
but ribttnlils farrilllar Tgnrb or
slclfeh. , Ho arrived In a bus or
sijbway, wearing a Jayceepin,
young pan without a heard.This
was the jlate of the New York
JaycijcS' FouVth Annual prphans
'Christmas SHopping Tour.

W?rld famolis Gimbcls Depart-
ment Store opened Its heart and
loors to "Borne 1,(100 orphansanJ
underprivileged ehlltlren from 17
institutions of all faiths and rac-
es throughout the greater New
York area.Three hundred Jaycee
'dads-for-a-da- greeted the 26
gaily ba'nncred buses which de-
livered a thousand eager and
goggle-eye-d youngsters. 'After
hosting the tiny shoppers to a
cookie-candy-appl-e snack, each
JayceeDad escortedhis adopted
brood throughout the mammoth
store In search for five dollars
worth of happiness nd warmth.

Twenty-seve- n members 'of the
newly brgnnlzed "Rockcnstel Jun-
ior 'Chamber (Mt. Vernon, Ky).
tackled,what appearedto be tha
Impossible ih 1934 when they
hosteti over 500 "underprivileged
children from the Renfro Valley
area at their first ahnual Christ-ma- b

Party. Although original
plans Called for an estimated225
young guests, the Jayceos found
their promotion committee's
work to be so effective that the
final guestregister recorded some
5500 boys and girls. In addition to
furnishing pickup and delivery
service for everyone attending,
tnc Jayceesalso broadcast tho
party on John Lair's CBS radio
show, "The Sunday Mbrnin'
GatherlnV

Boxing Day In

EnglandIs Day
Af fer Christmas

The day after Christmas h
Saint Stephen's Day in the.
church. But It Is commonly
known In Englandas Boxing Day,
because of the custom of bestow-
ing Christmas boxes containing
money on servants, tradesmen,
and various people who render
services to the public. Of Roman
origin, It Is a feature of the old

. season..wiicn
suu persists toaay. .tpipnany,
or,Twelfth Day, was also a day
of gift giving. In memory of the
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A Santa
Magi, or Three Kings, the Ens-U- h

monarch used to present nt
the nltar gifts of gold, frankin-
cense, and myrrh. On that day,
too, friends exchanged gifts. As
a day of icstival Twelfth Day wai
second only to Christmas. One
feature of tho entertainmentwas
Whoever got the bean was kln-- j

a huge cake containing a bean,
for tho day, with tho title "King
of the Dean."

In Shakespeare's time or a
lhtlo later, Yulctldo celebrations
reached their height. Then under
the stern Puritan regime, they
were prohibited; When! Charles
n was restored to the throne,
many of the old customs were re-
vived, and still exist. But the
twelve-da- y festival Is a thing of
the past, and only on Christmas
Day and Boxing Day is holidays
now kept. ChristmasDay Is par
ticularly a children's festival in
England, as In other lands, and
English children expect n visit
on Christmas Eve from Father
Christmas, ns American children
look for Santa Claus.

CelebrationIn

Scandanavia
Lasts 13 Days

In Scandinavian countries the
Jul, or Christmas, celebration
starts on ChristmasEve and lasts
13 days, ending with a Twelfth
Night party. Cakes or loaves of
oread baked in the shapeof a
boar, recall the ancient feasts
when real boar was eaten. Comi-
cal little straw goatsarc a remin-
der of the old custom of saving
the last sheaf of tho harvest for
the magic powers It was sup-
posed to have. In many places
even the animals arc given a
treat: the cows and horses get
special feed In their stalls, and
the birds find sheaves of

grain fastenedto polej
or placed on window ledges for
them. The Christmastree is dec-

orated with gold and silver stars,
strips of colored paper, and per-
haps with flags of many nations.
On Christmas Evee, tho family
gathers around the lighted tree.
Perhaps they will be visited by
thevTomte ,also called Tomtar),
.whojWe kindly gnomes, like the
brownies. One, as an old man,
has a long white beard, wears a
red cowl, and rings a bell; the

..;
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other, as an old woman, cnrriei
a basket of presents.Then come
games and so-ig- s, with a grand
supper nt nine or ten o'clock
Thp chief dish Is lutflisk, wl.lch 1

drlo:! fish that has bienburled in
ashesor soukod In lye water for
days. Dessert Is a rice porridge,
containing an almond or a plum;
tho person who finds this spec-
ial morsel In his portion Is to be
lucky for the following year. On
Christmas Day country people
go to church while It is still
t'nrk. Some go on foot, carrying
blazing torches. Others ride in
sleighs with Jingling bells. Thi
torches are piled outside th
church to make a bonfire, Aftc
the services tho worshipper,
rush homo, for the first to arrlvf
ls said to be sure of reaping hi
grain harvest In tho next sum
mcr's harvest.

Yule Customs
Zaivih Of Border

In the lands of Central and
South America, the Christmas
fcstlcal reaches Its zenith with
the celebration of the Mlsa dc1
Gallo (Mass of the Cock) at mid-
night Christmas Eve. This tradi-
tionally Is tho hour at which
Christ was born. Tho name Itself
stems from Christian Rome?
early practice of holding the first
service when the cock. crew,.

Christmasfeastsfollow the mid
night service, and delicacies vary
according to the country. While
roast pig Is Latin America's holl
day favorite, turkey dominates
tables in Mexico, Brazil, Colom
bla, Nicaragua, Panama and
Puerto Rico.

Gift giving has always been
closely linked with the Nativity
The youngsters of many land
look to the Christ Child for pres
ents. In certain countries, includ-
ing Mexico and Puerto Rico, tots
Impatiently await Epiphany, Jan
uary 6, and a visit from tho Three
Wise Men. Santa Claus adds, for
the parents,an expensive compli-
cation.

Exchange of gifts takes an un-

usual turn In Colombia whore It
is custom for merrymakers in
masqueradeto mill through the
streets on Christmas Eve. When-
ever a friend detects another's
identity, he claims a reward.

Children of Latin Amerlc tradi-
tionally send their letters to "Ba-
by Jesus,Care of St. Peter," but
North American symbols of
Christmas, SantaClaus, the tinsel-
ed tree, wreaths, and greeting
carcs arc becoming familiar in
the cities of several neighboring
countries, notably Mexico, Cuba
and Puerto Rico.

f,
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Christmas brings thoughts of

old friends, good times,;, till

that's best in life. lly this

Christmasadd richly U ytikr

store of happy memfles

MhandMrs.W.B.Litfle
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GreetingCards
CamsFs'om

The thoughtful custom of send-
ing cards to friends and relatives
at Christmas comes down to us
from England.

It Is generallysuggested by hl3- -

orlans that the Idea began with
schoolboys away from home who
wrote their Christmasletters on
Jancy paperand In f.vcy writing

There has been controversy
hrough the years as to who sent
he first lithographed cards. It

a copy of an old Christmas
card was found In the British mu-

seum and credit fot the card was
given to William Maw Egley a
1V"oar old apprentice,In the year
1842.

Later evidence, however, gave
-- redlt for the first card to Sir
Henry Cole and lithographer
Tf''n C. Horslcy, in the year

18-13-.

Cards credited to Egley and
"ole are quite similar. Each was
etched in black and white anil
"ach ghows drinking, dancing and
holidqy merriment scones, and
both carrying', 'holiday greetings.

Evjdcncp tllat Egley was not
the .orlBirjallty comes' from a
framedniopy 0i tho Jvglcy card j

ivniQnrfreijgrjteQjy. carries a note a
Si

on thVlba'ck lhiha apprentice's
hand$hlnp,.

Thpno,resayH tho card wa3
1818 rind' Is the

"scco'nd.'evei? publlshecl.,,
Coie'began Vending out cards

to all rils friends In 1846, each
card Waring, the message, "A

Tcrry.i Christmasdnd Happy NW
Year,i'.

Although the cards brought
fame And popularity to Colo, 1

was some twenty years before
Chrls'trrlas- - cards' became very
popular In England.

Plncifa Is Tradition
'n Mexican Observance

Our Mexican friends soljth 'of I

he border are picking up som ' K
of our hplidsy traditions nnd we W

ouid do, ourselvcB a favor by
adopting-on- e of their customs,
such as the "breaking of tho

nkv used In Mexico through-
out the, ypar, the plnata is busiest
during, the Mexican Christmas
Festival. The plnata Is a fragile
earthen.Jar which Is filled With

.'sweetmeats, trinkets, candles and
toys, then suspended, from the
celling In a large room or patio.
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food wishes to

you, good friends

everywhere. We hop'

that Christmas

& will be a time of

treat delight

for you and yours.
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Festive

Once again the gleam of candles

promptsour wishesfor you

for a Yulctide shining

with joy and gladnessI
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AMERICAN MARIETTA

Ephcslon 2:11

Brothers in Christ

Lessonfor December20, 1957

,DItOTHERHOOD" is a wort
that gets kicked around t

lot. There arc nil sorts of brother-
hoods, and most of them ore good
The Brotherhood of Locomotivi
Engineers is a sample of man)
groups held to-

gether by the
same kind of
work and skill.
Wo can talk of
the brotherhood
of Americans, or
of artists, or of
the same ba-
ttalion in an
army. We can
speak of the Dr. Foreman
brotherhood of suffering.

"Brothers in Christ," however
are closer to one another than
even those who have the same
father and mother. We could not
go into this and show why it is.
But let us follow Paul's lead and
think how this works. The little
note he wrote to Philemon brings
together in Christian brotherhood
two men who were about as far
apart as two men could be; for
one of them, Philemon,was a mas-
ter and Oncslmus, theother, was
his slave.
Restored

Oncslmus was worse than a
slave. He had stolenfrom his mas-
ter and ran away. Somehow or
other, probably in jail, he hadrun
across Paul, and became one of
the many whom Paul led to Christ.
Now Paul might have said to him:
"Now, Oncslmus, you are my
Christian brother and Philemon's
too. The past is all wiped clean,
God has forgiven your sins. Sta
here in Rome, take a fresh start,
leave your old life .behind. I'll
never let on to Philemon that 1

ever met you." But Paul did not
look at it that way. The first thing
Oneslmushad to do was the hard
est. He had to go back to Philemon
and give himself up. The letter tc
Philemon urges that gentleman tc
refHcmber that Oncsimus is now
also his brother; but Paul mnj
have had to do some tall persuad-
ing, to make Oncsimus sec that

Philemon was his brother. Broth-
erhood, in short, as Christians at
their best understand it, docs not
cancel out obligations. It I owe a
Christian ten dollars, I can't-gail-

write it off becauseit's "all In the
family." If I have slandered s
fellow-Christia- n or wronged one in
any way, the very fact that we arc
brothers, so far from excusingme,
lays on me a special duty to make
all the restitution I possibly can
Let us not go into the New Year,
If we can help it, owing any mat;

"except to love one another."
Reconciled

This returnof Oneslmus,as Paul
hoped, would be more than resto
ration of an absent slave and at
least some of the missing money
It would be a rcconciliatio.
(Paul's hopesprobably were ret
lzed, otherwise one suspects th.
little, letter would have be
saved.) Now reconciliation is vei;
difficult, becauseit involves som
tiling in the heart. Vcu can rcsto
all the externals of the old reli
tlonshlp. the runaway slave ci
comeback, the estrangedhusban
and wife can move into the sariv
apartment, the countries latelj
fighting can send ambassadors t
each other again, and so forth
But unless something happens Ii

the heartsof thesepeople, the res
toration is going to be somcthltn
formal nt best, galling and into!
crablc a( worst. There has to b
forgiveness on nt least one side i

all human reconciliation; usuall
two sides. Who knows why Oni
simus ran away? If Philemon hac
been the ideal master, Onesimv.
might have preferred to stn;
home. And if we can guess thn
Oncsimus had something to foi
give, we know that Philemon had
But brotherhood means love, if i

means anything. Brotherhood in
Christ means Christlike love.
Refreshed

Paul, as the readerof his lcttei
will notice, asks Philemonto llvi
out his brotherhood, but not fo.
his sake and that of Onesimut
alone. The restoration andrccon
dilation which Paul prays for, wil'.
"refresh the hearts" of a gooc
many people. It Is not true thai
my relations with you and yours
with me affect us two alone, A

family reconciliation may make
difference far beyond the house-
hold. This is a sad world, a wear)
world. And the weariness comet
partlyKfrom listening to so mucr
Jangllng and wrangling. As th
bells ring put the Old Year, how
wonderful, how refreshing to the

, heart, If they ring out old quar
rels, old resentmentsi Christian
brotherhood is a bell with far-hea-

overtonesof peace
(Baud n.catllaM pjrrlfh(i4 by tka

Dlrlden of ChrUtlu eUon. Na-
tional Caancll ( tbt Cfcarcntaaf CarUI
In tba v. s. a. Keltaua kr CamnuUr
JPiaaa Harriet.) z

In no land and In no ago, per- -

hnns. lias the celebration of
Christmasbeen more colorful nn.l
festive than In old England of tin
iOlh nnd 17th centuries. This cele-

bration was no matter or n day
o.' two. It began on Christmas
Eve, or sometimes ns early ns
December 1G, nnd continued un-

til 12th Day. Pomp and csremony
and gny revelry reigned in the
palace. Iloyal obsorvnnce was Im
itated in cn3tle hall and manor
house.. And every peasant hung
mlstle too over his door and flung
n Yule log on his fire, eve.i
though he and family m'ght b3
featlng In the baronial hall. Mer-

riment was everywhere and every
one kept holiday except the cooks
who preparedthe feasts. Though
lccnl ceremonies or superstitions
mlgh differ, the same spirit of
hospitality and good will pre-- .

vr.llcd.
I At the beginning of ths Christ
mas season, or often as early as
Halloween, a Lord cf Misrule
wrs appointed u "grand cup- -

tnlnc of mischief," he wns cnUol
by u Puritan of Queen Ellznbeth
I'? day. He appointed others to
act as his guard, and all decked
'lumselvcs with ribbons nnd
scarfs and bells on their legs.
This, "master of disports" too'
charge of the games and enter--

Mnincnts.
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May all the joy

and, gladness

Christmas come

7 . you and yours thl
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holidays bring happy hours...
and may they bring many yo.

The ahotinJin love and good

fellowship.. .may yow Lave plentiful share.The
bring old friends together...may this pleasure

be joyously tomes.Tn holidaysarealways happier for tlie rflad
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Ancient Rome Began Custom

Giving Gifts Important
Part Of Yule Happiness

plvlng presentsis nn important Year's Day. Itt the Bible story.
ltrt of Christmashappiness. The
$stom seems to go back to the
ancient Romans, who distributed
gifts in the course of their mid-
winter festival, especially on New
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Drfght the Starover Bethlehem,

the spirit the first Christmasshines

acrossthe years.May

this Yuletide

season,find renewedhope

Wise Men:, JVIagl,
gifts Jesus
twelfth day after birth.

Spain,
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SSTSTSt?'&&, RedSuitedSantaIs Really
In several northern countries,

the season'sgifts come almost
three weeks before" Christmas
for they are brought by Sain
Nicholas on the eve of his fc'as
Jay, December G. Saint Nfchohi
was a bishop of the 4 111 century
He came to be regardedas th
special friend and protector o'
children. Once, the story goes, lie
tossed"three purses filled wit)
iiold Into the house of a' poo
nobleman who could not provide
a dowry for his three daughters.
Now, In the Netherlands,' "

Switzerland; Austria, and
parts of Germany, he return"
every year on Saint Nichols Evr
with gifts for good children and
switches for bad' ones.

Our own jolly Santa Clatts 1?

just another form of Saint Nlch
flas "San Nicolaas" and this e

"Sanka Klaus" and then
"Santa Clans."

To" make this symbol and tho
spirit which it representeds?eiv
real, Santtr Claus Is shown as f
perron. Besides'going merry nn
cvial, he Is fat, to represent

and plenty of good thing
to eat. He is dressed in rod, f
ei resentwarmth and heartiness,

."live he comes In Itm wliitrr time
what nnlmals should draw hl
:lrigh tut reindeer?What better
names could' his reindeer hav
ban those given them by Clem-n- t

Mnnre in "A Visit from St
Nichols"?

Nev, Dasher! Now, Dancer!
Pianeer and Vixen:

On, Comet! On , Cupid! 0,1

luinder and Hlitzcn'
And where should Simla Claus'

homo be but at the North Pole
Itself? Ho is as old as Father
Time and has a long white board;
'nit his rosy checks show that he
Is a'so as young as a child. Over
his shoulder he carries a pack
full of toys and other gifts for
hildren.

COOL COPS
WALTHAM, Mass-.- To nitike it

hot for traffic violators, first
make it cool for the trnfifc cop.

That's the prescription hero,
where traffic division police tax-
ed themselves $1 a week to buy
n one-to- n air conditioner for their
office and a smaller one for ths
squad commander'soffice.

Similarly the men cot new
floors for their quarters by trim-- 1

ming and laying the tiles them-
selves.

Capt. Walter T. Woir, head of
the squad, says he's sold on

f
Buenos Aires is the largest city

in the world south of the equator.
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OldestAmericanAmong Us
Mnny people have the idea that

Santa Onus Is Gorman because
ivo of his reindeer are name'l

Conner and Hlitzcn 'German for
Thunder an 1

The red suited, white beurricd
brlnger of gifts Is the oldest rea'
American among us. He traces

gtMtaft

&

I

ur?f

I
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v

his American citizenship to the
early IGOO's when the Dutch
brought him to New Amsterdam,
(New York) on the Hudson.

His name then was Saint Nik-olaa-

pronounced, sahnt Ncc-loc-la-

And It became to '
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KLAHSS.
usually

foreign names which

brought country, jov-

ial saint's name strict-

ly spelling became
Santa Claus, which
youngsters pronounced Santy
Claws.

other country world
Santa Claus-n-ot Eng-

land. brlnger gifts
there "Father Christmas."

enthusiastically loved
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on this side of the but
he Isn't Santa Claus. No,
fls on this side of the but
ho isn't Santa Claus. No, Santa
Clous is our very own. And, while
he Is to live nt the
north pole, his real
place is right hero In the
of all true

"Of we In
Claus, the saint of giv-
ing. He us to tnkc

and baskets of food to
the His kind heart swells

Snnt Klaas, pronounced Sahnt children as Santa Claus Is with pride when we will the cof.

imx
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r'4-- r i4e gladly join the spirit the
season, heartily

wishes, warmest greetings to

friends. May the holidays hold
you thciriches friendship.. treasures happy hours
loved ones.,.uhc.priceless joys health and contentment.;'
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,ct tts rejoice In spirit. ..let us Le glao! of

Iieart, for ChristmasIs here...Christinas, rlcli

in the enduringgifts of hopeand faith, peace

andgoodwill, brought to all menhy the Christ

Child on that holy night long ago. May thU

seasonof Joy and wonderbring to yoa a sa

talnlng senseof serenity and uplifting happi-

nessto glorify all the days of the coming year.

'U ' i'
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Mere's How
Decorations

Our Christmas decorations of
evergreensalso come to us from
preChristmas times. In Italy
Spr.ln, nncKsomc other countries
flowers are used Instead of ever
greens. This muy

8
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fnct that the early church frown-

ed on the use jof

of their (association with
Mie earlier pagan icstivals. In

too, flowers are used, for
be, duet to the evergreens tlierc are symbols of
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Sweden,
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Jieard song, told

story, the

Christmasmessagecomes
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Use
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death and
came to be
with

the held It
and that it had

were

I

a friends and
I Here's that

will be the and ever.

m

'

anew to lift our spirits,

warm our hearts.At this happy

we friendly greetingsto all.
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mourning.
Mistletoe especially

associated Xmas because
northern peoples sac-

red thought mar-
velous powers. Spraysroflt

' mi

Have wonderful holiday time,
neighbors hoping your Christ-

inas merriest brightest

time,

extend

M

w

llWm FARMER'S

Of Yule
Started
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hung over doorway ns charms.
Holly too was the subject of
many supertltlons; its use at
Christmas as regarded as espe-rJall-y

appropriate because of Its
prickly leaves were thoughtol as
representingthe Savior's crown
of thorns and Its bright red ber-u-cs

as representing drops of
blood.

,

The Christmas"Tree, however,
did not corae into general use
unMl comparatively recent times.
It comes to us Irorn Germany,
.ami the first written imcntion we
have cfrlt is in a .chronicle of
.ItiO. Thc'Germanpeople have a
story that Xuthcr istarted the
custom ihalf a century or so ear-lllc-r

and put candles on the tree
to lrprosent to .his children the
brilliant stars of Christmas Eve.

Manj other stories are told
about the Xmas tree. One of the
oldest takes ys to Germany in
the 8th cnturx when the mis-

sionary Saint Boniface was try-
ing to tnd the practice of sacri-
ficing human tilings to the sac
xed oak. He found the custom
i.ird to slop. Finally, he led his
o.ivcr s cut In the forest at Yute-ilm- e

an 1 showed them a fir tree,
which was, he sala, pontin.
j'ra'Khi upward to the Christ
Jilld.

lake ilili tree,' said Sain.
Jion.fare. "into your homes as .
?lgn ot your new .vorshlp, living
mil vic:i r.irth Is darkest ani
wltli' no fnln of bliod upon it.
C Ji'hrn.o God' power no more

t he Jo.33 vvJt'i :i:um"ful rites
.. m inc sa.iclit. cf our home
u Iaugii'er anu lov."
By the Leg.nnlng of the 19t .

ntury ncaily all Germany ha
Jopteri i'ie Christmas Tre$; anj

soon after' the cus'oni spread to
most olhtr cnpi'.Wcr of northeri
Europe and to the United States.

CarolsCustom

i CfefBS.mss
Another of our customs which

nako whrlstmas beautiful is the
. '1 k cf longs v),jch we call

"iio!n Their r ',mj lr-- France 1.
Ntn'is; lij J'al, putorellcs; an
in Germany, l.ri'feder. They bo

a pr-ha- in till' early churc'i,
. r na ilry iJas were jjivei

v.I-hl- i "II the storj cf Christ's
birth and carols or songs wore
sung by groups ho went about
fiom house to hoi;sc. New carols
um acl'led, some sacred and
"ihi'rs corcerncd with feasting
and drinking. Some of our best
loved carols are "Silent Night,
If' ly Night." 'Tr.e First Noel,"'
"God Rest Ye Mery
ami "We-- Threj I j.gi of Ortent
Ae.
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MangerScene
HasImportant
Yule Role

In those countries, and in other
places where most of the peopl-ar- e

Catholics, the heart ot ths
Christmas celebration Is not th
Christmas treq, but the manger
scene. This Is a miniature repro-
duction of the stable where Chris
was born, with tiny figures of
people and animals.The Italians
call It the prcscplo; In Spain it Is
the naclmicnto; and in Franco
the creche. Nearly every Catholic
church In the world has its man--

J A

;LA

Wvi

?i

f
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:

f

gcr scene,or crib, but it is in the
home thnt it takes on Its deepest
meaning for the people. Tills

custom is said to havebeen
started by Saint Francis. The
story Is that on Christmas Eve
of 1224 ho arrangedn stable In

a cornerof a village church near
Assist, with real animals and real

V!

persons for Uie actors.
The usual form Is a hill built of

stones which are covered with

moss or other greenery.The fig-

ures of Joseph and Mury nr'
near the cradle, and In the back-

ground are the animals, the shep-
herds, and the Wise Men. Above
the hill are suspendedangels or
a bright star, or perhapsn will to
dove. The whole family helps
build this scene, usually on a
table In the corner of theytsXaxxJysJyUMMD1 SttMIHVl

Our thanks,and bestwishes for a Jfappu
!Koliday to all of you whom it has been our
greatprivilege and pleasureto know and to serve.
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room, prettily colored flgir?
usually plnstor Spaji
nnrls France;

Itnly they cnrthcnwnrt
wood.
Christmas early

twilight children light
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Suddenly,It's

Christmas...

a happy seasonand a

holy one.Our

--wish for you is that

you may find, in the story

w

,

f the Babeof Bethlehem

renewedhope and

courage...fresh

joy and inspiration.
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'While shepherdswatcned by night, the wondrot tidings of theChrist

Child's birth first rang forth, and with awe and rejoicing, they sought tha

placewhere He lay. And at every Christraastide,the sacredstory lives anew

gloriously, radiantly lighting the world with hopeand faith, peaceand good wilL

e wish for you and yours at Christmasa seasonabundantly ailed with

. . Wi' . lek akdtogijoydapiritul inspiration thatHe brought to earth.
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Let Take This Opportunity Say "Thank You" OnS And,AH For

One??r,"i Of The Finest SeaspnisIn Our History,
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season,merrg anJ hright, males all our hsartsmnJspirits fight
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you hoU Jaats. we're wishing the hssi of fop anJ cheer. We're wishing, too,

for aV of yon, a grandandglorious holiday Ant's filled with pleasurein every
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ersTo SantaClaus
Claus.

. . ilWin for vou
DS . ". tt Isn't toos; ?

i 1 irnnrs om in"1- are .v ..
t -

wo "times, L;

Mitch. ipv
trucks, biocra

David

want
and

wants a gun, a

Je,

PP

LkJlLcuJ

frbntler set an' Army truck set
oild1 some cftndy.

thom

om years old nnd'I want
set of dishes, cook Set, stove and
doll bed. Pleasegot tlicnl In soft
plastic, wood, metal because
m) brothers break my things.

VVc all love you. Bo good
boys und girls all over the world.

.

on

(5 0

Is 5

lie

.

to
I 8 n

or

to

riri u

. il. i 1l Jnvtf n 1
ercs lioninc uiaj an juui uiwuu iu.
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joyousholidaycome true, leavingyouwith

ily the happiestot memories to treasure.
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Love,
Laura Beth Harltn'

,P.S, My daddy'sbirthday Ik on
Christmas Day.

Dear Santn,
I nm almost six years old ani

I have tried to be good this year.
Will you bring me a doll with
short hair and a piano. My little
brother, rtalph, wants cowboy
hoots, hat nnd guns and a guitar.
My big brother wants an arch-
ery .sot, a B-- pistol and a foot-
ball. Wo would like some new
books ami games and candy.

Thank you,
Rosanne Funk

Dear Santa,
I nm a little girl. I am seven

years old, I am In the second
grade. Will you please bring mo
a tiny tears nnd n pogo stick. And
don't forget my brother and sis-
ter and all the other children.

Your friend,
Jolcne

O-'- Santa,
I Want a bicycle and n little

hunting knife, nnd n pair ot foot- -

''nil shoes, and some football
moulder guards and n pair of
'oetbnU pants and n football
--.hht, nnd a fbotball helmet with
n dental guardanddon't forget
he other boys and girls around
he world. t
Plrnse bring mc what I want.

Lovo,
Henry Prcttyman

D;nr Santa Claus,
Plen?e bring mo a bicycle and

wo guna for Christmas. Also
bring Tandy a baby doll, bab
cuggy. nnd n little gun. I.ove,

MHo and Tandy Talburt
D-- ir Sintn Clnus,

1 am a little girl. I want n little
doll nnd n little Christmas tree
and little house.

Love, Bernlro Hcrnnndsz
Love, Clio Hernandez
Love, Tomnlstn Hernandez
Lovo, John Hernnn'c.
Love, Father and Mother
Fiom Bcrr.Ico to Santn Claus

Dr-i- r Ssnta Claun,
I nm five vrars old and I trv

tO' be a good bey. Would you
plepsc brlnt, me a little box o'
toy animals li'o thy have in
Reese Drue. ji flrr of'n- -
and a dump truck? Please take ' 1,fi

some to all the other ehll. rJ il
dien In the world too. Thank ycu.
With love,

Lyndon Clark Findley
620 W. 2nd, Llttlcfield, Tex.

Hale Center Texas
Star Route . jym

Dear Claus: WTO
I nm a little girl 3 years oid-Ni- t

ipnufinifs

t't S'ij.'i j tliaWi ' aBaaaaaTfataaaaaBap

Ti. - - ... -- - (.u.. Mii tiflntita?
mfie scene jci ;ur wfifuiffuj..;M.f whsh,

wrfow, fay andgoodchief. To your happyholiday, we'it'tikfto add'ottr
Warmest wishes, our most sincereiHdhks jorthe opportunityo 'mvingyoii.'
1 mr Patronageis truly appreciated. . . we'll do ourbestJo4entveit always,

I nm a little afraid of you when
I sec you In person.

I want twp pianos for Xmas
a red one and a white one so
when Pattt comes she can play
the white one.

Also I want a tricycle. Love,
Debbie Oliver

Dear Santa Calus, .

Pleasebring mo a bicycle and
Bride doll nnd a record player. I
Have beep n good girl. Thank you.

I am Dorothy Louise Bethel.

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you SantaClaus. I want

records. I have u record player.
I want a High heel doll. Your
friend,

Wanda Fayc Cotton

Rt. '2, Mulcshoc, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl eight years
old. I would like to have a Betsy
McCall dolly mink stole and a
bride dress, for her, a billfold, a
oirthday ring. My birthday Is In
June. I would also like a head
scarf nnd of course fruit, candy,
and mrs. i would like to have
seme Brazil miis, almonds and
.ilbcrts If you have them. Lots of
lOVC,

Carol Diane Halrc

i:ar Junta,
I am a jittlc girl 3 years old. I

.yculd lite for you to bring me a
toll, s:me pearl handleguns thi(
host caps, a big truck. I want

oil-thin- I ace but I know you
ivlll plcaie me what ever you'
ih.g. I would like fruits,
tits and candles also. I guess
ou know I have been a good lit-l- o

girl. I love you,
Bnbs Iluiro

Amherst, Texas
Drar Santa,

Pieaee bring Barbara a nurse
It. Please bring Charles a fire
ru k. Plegf e b.-ii- mp g r)s hi- -

"yclo or a itnl Royal typewriter.
Plcme brirg ad of iu- i y

ruit and nu'. Wc viah you a
Marry1, tferry Chrfgfm..j. F.nDarbsm. C.'iarks ar.d pt

tricia Muncy.

2enr Birr
I wa ' '

ne J

wr
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toys

some

r. i

. II ontii co c l i ' ..s :.--
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Lcen a cood Blrl.
Judy Cover, ago 8

"'It J2
.iav

Drar Santa,
Please bring mo a holster. 2- -

vMtch npd scmo fruit, nuts and
i.iiuy. i nave iwen a pretty good
boy. 1 love you..

Bill Govcr, age 7

Dear Santa Claus,
I think I have been a good girl

this yenr. I want n doll. I will
nr.ve to go now. Your friend,

Penny L?o Wclgo

Fieldton, Texas
Drar Santa,

Chip has tried to be good boy
He win t-- at iis grnndpows

IV would like three tractors
b, W3W335SJSr5W5J!StBSjssj'
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awlv I J f J
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Season'sI
warmest I

fg
wishes!

Kayevsry i
Holiday t
joy come l' 5

'your way! I J

fP.- - Skr . S'K

' .' ft tfB6M f

and a train station.
He will leave n glass of mill:

and n cookie on the table for you.
Your pal,
Chip Joyncr

Dear Santn Claus,
I think I have been a good lit-

tle girl this year. I would like to
have a doll and all the dresses
that goes with her and anything
thnt you want .to. And please fill
my stockings well.

Now I have to go Santa. Your
friend, ,

Vera Jo Reaves

Dear Santn,
I nm a little girl eight years

old. I would like a little Rcvlon
doll with clothes and a type writ-
er and a football jacket. I would
a little doll house.

My little brother is ten months
old. Pleasebring him n little boy
doll nnd a TV horse.

We have been real good. We lovo
you. From,

Laura nnd II. C. Robinson

Dcnr Santn,
I nm a little girl eight years

old. I would like a little doll
house ar.d a toy kitten too.

From Shirley Ann Holmes

Tear Santa,
I urn a little girl, seven yean

old. I would like a baby doll nnd
.i paper doll book.

My little brother Is six y;ar3
old. Will you bring him a train

'

I

generations,
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cUihlfuISJftiJ&tmas

surroundod cmd.frlondB.

O. RUBBER WELDERS
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Dear Santa Clails,
I am n little boy, seven years

old. I like to have a little
car and a big cannon. And please fa

little brother some--1 $
thing. Love,

David Lee Chronlster

Dear Santa Claus,
I am seven years and I

want a gun nnd a toy car, and
please bring little brother
something. Love,

Mike Richardson

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl eight years

old. would like a football jacket
nnd n doll.

My sister Is 14 years old. She
would like a dog to sit on her bed.

love you,
Verna Del and Margaret
Hope Hofacket

Dear Santa,
I'm a little girl seven years old.
My little brother is three

I would like n little Rcvlon doll
months old. bring him
with clothes and a typewriter,
rcmethlng. love you,

Donna Standlfor

Drnr Santa,
I am a little girl eight yean

old. I wpuld jlko a portable
and n bmk satchel. I you.

Vatln'n Ray

and a TV horse?Wc have been JohannSebnailnn T?'nrVc fmii
rral good. had been dedicated to music
From Frnn.kle Henderso1
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On Christmas Eve

Let's Take An ImaginaryVisit

To A 16th CenturyEnglish Home
Lot us In Imagination visit n

Ktottt Kngllsh house of tin Ifith
century en Clulslmus Kve. Th

It

V.

S

" -

pillars of tilt great hall, Its
walls, ami a'1 Us win- - nf the bay.

.1 1 HI. ll, iix.I t Minimi t V. FrOlll UlOmm Kii'iiin wii.i iii nuiMiii), II . -- - - -

nnii fivrr the
gWSjaaiertjaawSJWXJXiWJslsas .-U ks,'(3Mi nf nisjictoo, heavy with
m ? l.rnlns. for one will be

We'd like to out our thanks to

you for your loyal patronage to wish
you a holiday full oi warmth,
merrimentandmuch good fcllowslilp.

ERNEST OWENS
District clerk

TSV"S"!,,-- "'

vsxnixzuxip

in---

MJ true lfir!c of ChrUtmai

bdo tor evenr hom..,con

Si

V

-

grern leaves brlcht red bcr-Hi-

hnllv. with laurel
lIiIhIiiii COlllnZ

doorways ban?
c)lmps

plucked

sing

and

tht

fcr overv maid who Is kissed be
n jtli them. Serving men and

Ml maids are hunylng In and out,
!il..lHti the massive oak tables

with ".sirloyns oi beer," capons,
$j geese,meat pies wilh coffln-shap-M- l

ihI ciusts; with "plumb porridge,"
S the forerunner or plum pudding--

said because (t Its richness to
$ "Mr.boli.e the gifts of the Wise

men; with little roast pigs;
l.rawn, the piesscd and pickled
inr.it of the boar ;and with fancy
little currant cakes called
babies.

Meanwhile the lcrd and his
'aJy are greeting tlr?lr mig'ibor

tenants. Tne hall' Is qulckl
filled Willi a Kay company I

ft heir rlch?s garments.When al
jSl.i.o ajiemblcd, the Yule hfj,

' nrgo enough to fill the huge fire- -

V laco, Is dragged In and ligh e .

V fm fie charred remahwof las
y r'a leg. Ti'.e Ciirl?tmas ca i H

s also iijj.itcj. T.ns Is a until'
of monstrousslo," wh'"i ''urn en the hljih table all twelve.

! - ts of tin tvai.
v! T'-c- Ue fcnMn' an 1 mn""

leaking begin. Carols are sung as
I' 'ne wassail bawls so round. As
'

I ic (veiling w:ai3 on alt soi n o
(

! izroi are plnjed. A favorite Is
.a eh a raiflli firm a b vl

! ''''.-ag-o .. T.ie players try tu
i U i" fHri by plunging die
w i s thy flnnu's;
f 'II ? i comes wl Ji fiamin
t l bowl,

' Dcn't '. i mean to take his lull,

2

t
s

Hi

and

with

Yuls

in--

hi.. : Ji.iaji! Dragon!
'Tal( care you don't lak to

mm !i,
Ce not irre'" In your ellich,

S.dp! Siap! Dragon!
"Wl"' bin blue and lapping ton

gue
Many of you will be stuns;.

Snip! Snap' Dragon!"
Sujuoisful iliycrn must be

"u!ek and courageous, Unsrurcess-f..- i
..i-- .,. fnctl tn jC(,rs of (u,Ir

comrades.
. 1... .iij;ht aprroaehes,ch'n-''t- ;

"ut, waits sln-- j tl(e Rlai
tldlms of tlie Christ Chlld' l--.hl

inis, and all the mpivymakar

8I The

TlSlSiUS.i" - ffSr ' Ji5iiii-- .

jrp to t!. midnlKbt seivlce.
c'uirrlv, too, Is hui;; wlt.i

--fV53KaErasi

tentmene 10 trcry betrt And throughoutAe comlo Jtit, MJ m t
kaow the pcc od good will of which th Angels Mag 00 that Holj

Kight, loog tjo. To Jfou tod youn, we wiA very merry Chriwatt

MSON MOTOR CO.
DeSoto Plymouth

cvorRroens, but here the mistle-

toe Is banned, as savoring too
much of pagan days.

Early on Christmas morning
all attendanotherchurch service.
Then follows breakfast in the
hnll, and by eleven o'clock hosts
and guestsare ready for the most
labornte feast of nil-- the Christ

mas dinner.
A (Ireat Christmas Feast

To the blast of trumpets an)
the music of minstrels the Lord
of Misrule enters the hall, ush-i- i

Ing In a picturesque compnny.
Fit.st comes the head serving man
called the sewer, accompanied by
torch bearers and bearing high
a silver platter. On It is the most
important dish of the feast, the
iuiar's head, sin rounded with a
garland of rosemary and hay
holding In Its mouth an apple or
a lemon. Advunrinir al the l,nT

rf a stately procession of nobles,
knights, and ladles all chanting'

The boar's Imid, I underitnx
ts lhe chief service In this land;
Lcok wherever It be found

S mX

h BflPBTTTB

i.iit

Servlto cum cnntlco,
the sewer sets the platter before
his lord. Following him the fair-

est lady of the company approach
cs, carrying aloft another platter
containing the peacock. This

proud bird has been skinned,
cleaned, stuffed with spices and
sweet herbs, and roasted, an.l
then sewed Into its own skin
wdtJi all the brilliant plumage
still on. To the lady who carries
it In goes the honor of servlnr
It. These ceremonies over, t'l
wassail bawl Is brought lo the
lord's table, mugs nre filled,
toasts diunk, nnl lhe dinner be-

gins In real earnest.
Feastingand fun lasts far Into

lhe night.

Uack Hay is a fashionable resi-
dential district in Boston made
by filling In the Charles River.

, First U.S. building and loan as-

sociation was formed in Phlla
delphla In 1831.
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I rtCmlj s bri6llty as thc Starof Bethlehem shoi
ml mmmmwtYijmmlmi

lJMtB n 1C i,cavcns on t,lc n'11 ,al c was

WlliiWvPlx rn' so may 11C oy of

IwI.Vn shine in your heart and bring
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ChristmasIt for evcrytwdy .. .let every heartbe young

nd Joyful We jojh Santan Moding to you the cheeriestgreetings of the
koBday seasoa.Here's hoping youll havea generousshareof

BBBBBmJI ImKmmmmmr

II the things that belong to Christmas... lots of laughterami

sfngfng, gifts and good wishes,fun and feasting, .love and fellowship, peaceand good wilt

l Western Cotton Oil Compan
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